
KING COI'NTY 1200 King County Courthouse
5 l6 'l'hird Avenue
Seattle, WA 98 104

King County
Signature Report

March 20,2018

Ordinance 18681

Proposed No.20l8-0114.1 Sponsors Upthegrove

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the county executive to sign

a twenty-five year sublease agreement enabling the puget

Suund Emergency Radio Network project to occupy and

use the Snohomish County Emergency Radio System's

Clearview site.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

For the sublease from the Snohomish county Emergency Radio system,

located at 8010 180th Street SE, snohomish, washington, the puget

sound Emergency Radio Network project, with the oversight of the

county's facilities management division, has determined that there is not

an appropriate county-owned option, and has successfully negotiated a

sublease with the Snohomish Çounty Emergency Radio System that will

enable the Puget Sound Emergency Radio Network project to use the

Clearview site.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COLTNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

SECTION 1. The executive is authorized to execute a sublease for the Clearview

site with the Snohomish County Emergency Radio System, substantially in the form of
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Ordinance 18681

Attachment A to this ordinance, and to take all actions necessary to implement the terms

of the sublease.

Ordinance 18681 was introduced on 3ll2l20l8 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on3lI9l2018, by the following vote:

Ycs: 9 - Mr. von Rcichbaucr, Mr. Gossctt, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No: 0

Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Chair
ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the
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.-)

{\APPRovED thß?Áday or fla,îzl+ ,2018

,

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Sublease Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A:

SUBLtrASE AGRtrtrMtrNT
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l(ing Cr:lnly Leasu #; ,PSERN't I

Kirrg Ctrunty Site Na¡¡re: Clc¿ryíerv

RADIO STTE SUBTEASE AND ACCESS AGREAMßNT
BETW.EEN

SNO }¡OMISI{ CTUNTY E IT{ E RG ÐNCY R,{DI O S.YSTNM
ANTJ

KING CO[.IN'I'Y
I'OR'I'I.IE fIUGHT' SCIUND IIMßRGENCY RADIO NETWORI( ('?SERN''}

'fllI$ RADIü SI1T SUBL$/\SÊ AND ACCESS ÂGREEMEN"f ("Sublease") is made

by ancl hetween sNoI{ol\,{IsH coLlNTY EMBRGENCY RADIO SYSTEM, a Wasliiägfon
inter{ccal nonprÕfit eûtTlortion? wirose addless is 1490ü 4(ì'l' Avenue NE, Marysvlìle, WA 982?1,

hereinafter ¡efbrred to as "Sub-lessor,, anit lüttlü COLNIY, a polilical subdil,,ision of the State o1'

Washingtol, having offices for ths tmnsaetion sf busilcss at 500 Fourth AvÊrrüe, Suife 830, Seattle,

l/ashiugton 98104, hercitufter. ref,brrecl to as "S¡rblcssee." Sr¡blessû{ afld Sublessee may jointly be

refÈ.rred to herein as the "Pnrtriesl'or inrlivìdually, a 'Tarty." The "Effeetlr¡e Dafe" of thi¡ Sul¡lease

shall be tiro last date it is signecl by an autbolized Par'ty reptBsentativç.

\,VHOREÀS, Sublessor ie the o\úne¡ of certain commturication fhcilities on, and has lawful
control ovel a poltion of the real property locatçd a1 8CI10 18Ðtr' Street SE, Snohomish, Washington;
and

IYIIEREÄS, Sublessoe desircs to sublsass fiom Suhlessor a pnrtion oflSublcssor's pl:operfy

ta co¡lstn¡c1, opomte alrd nraintain a collrfiuniçation facility antl. associated eqrripnrent and

impraveurentsn as. rvell as obtain the riglrt fi'onr Sublessot tö âcËess the pro¡rerty and ilstall utititìes
in conjunction therewíth; and

WH&REÂS, lüng County plans to firnd, procule sites fbr its comrnunicatio¡ fhcilities, anrt

along with other nrunicipaìities in i(ing County estalllish ,the Puget Sor¡r¿1 Emergency Rfldio
Netwo¡'k (the "PSERN Systern') to evenftrally ¡ruvide service in King County as authorizecl by
Pr:opasition I aud lülg Colrnfy'Ordinzurces 17993, 18074 aud 18075,

NOW THEREFORE, for and in csnsideration of ths nr.uhl¿l prumises sel forth he¡eina,fler'

and as provided for, in the abovc-r:sferenced recìtals, wltish are nrade a par1. of this Sublease, the

Fart,ies clo hereby agree:

1. FREMISES.
(n) Fursuant To thât eertain Comr¡ruuicatíon Site Lease tïlly e:.cetu:ted on December 23,

2002 ("Frirne Lease'), e crpy of wliich is attached hercto as E¡lribit D, Sublessot' leases a pÕl'tion

of the real properly desmiberl in lhe. attaclred Sfhibit Â ("Proptrff") fì'orn Snohonrish County Fhe
Fl'otection Distrist No. 7 ("FD 7")o for the instnllatirm and opei:atittn of ils corununicafion facilifies,
inclucling br¡t not limited to a pre-{ãbricated concrete building ('''Sltelter"), a 180' fiee-standing
tower ("Tcrver'), anel a baek-up pô!i:/Bl genetator and fuel tank (collectively, the "Genet'ntct'').
Sublesssr's leased arca, wl,rich is depictecl irr. ExhlÞ,i{ Ä, togelher ivith its Tower, Shelter and

Generator, atc col lectively refenrd to herein as, thê'l$ite, "
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fr Tä 8:Tììi ki:'i,Í;,iiäi;1,i",-

(tri Suhlessor hereby subleases to Sulìlessee approxitrately l'8" x l'¿1"'of rack spaoe

g.ithin titá S¡*lt"r and space on fhe Tower:, fbr Sulrlessee's exçlnsive trse, f'ol ths instnllation of
,5ul-¡lessr:e's Equiprnent (defined in Sectîon 4 below), arld grants ¡otr-exclusi.ve licenses for accesff

o¡, uncler and ãcioss tlle .9itc, and cnnxifil cnllles and u,n ico bridge extending fiom the Shelter to the

Tgwcr, all as gr:neml,iy desøil¡ed a,ncl riepicted on tlre attar:hÕtl Dxhiblf A and Exllibit B
(colleetively, thc "Prcrnises"). 'Ihe licenses grantecl hsi:ein arç non-revocalie dudng the Tenr
(defined in Section 2(g) below) of this Srùlease, and for a reasonable per,iocl of time thereaftei:, not

to excced forty-five (45) days, so thåt Sul:lessee can com¡rly wifh its re¡noval and restcration

obligalions under Section 20 of this Sublease.

(n) Tþe Par¡ies acJcnçwtedge and agree that fix"all pru:poses and in all respects, this

Sublease is subject and subordìnate to the teflns, oovenants and conditions of ths Pri¡rle Lease and

that in the eveüt of a csnflist betweetr lhe Primç Lease nnd this Sr¡blea.qe, the, Fritne Lease shall

conffol, The Paltìes agreÊ tp str:ietly conrp'ly with nll tsnns, oovenãntr" and c.o¡ditions o.f the

Prime Lease thaf afe applicabte to tfieir use and occupâncy of the Premises and the Site. In the

event thfft any terïrs, eovenanls or eonditio¡ls of tlle Pl'imc Lease are amenderJ or r¡odif:ed during

fhe Term of this Sr¡blease, Sublessor shall pr,on'rptþ provide Sublessee w¡itten notice thereof,

i¡cludilg providing Sr¡u-lessee a cCIpy of ar.ry rvritten dooumentation srrpporting srrch anrenclrnent

or nodification,

2. TERIVT.
(â) Subjeet ts tlre Prime Lease lemaining in full ftir:ce and effeet, ihe initia.l teurl of

this Sgblease shalT be for a period, of twenty*five (25) yoars, commencing on the d¿rte Sublessee

oomalerces constrrlcdon of ite Ëquipmen,t on the Prcmises ("Commeneement D*td), anel

terlrinating on the tast clay of the mon{h in lvhiuh the twenty-fìjïlt artniversaty of the

Csm¡rencement Date shall occur" ("lnitìal Terlu'n). Subjeet to the Fdme Lease fenraining in fult
fo¡ce and effcct, Sublessea sh¡ll hnve the r-ight ts extend the, tel n": of this Sulileass 'lor: an'add,itiona'L

thr:ee {3) perìorls of five (5) years each {each ån "Exfension'ferm') sulrject to the following terms

a¡rd ccmditions:

i, That af lhe tinre of,the exercise of sush rigl,rt, as wel,l as at tlie tine of the

treginriing of ths Extensiorr Tcrnr, S{blss.sce shall not be in defar¡it in t}:re obseryar,:ce or

¡ledomance of arry of thc material lerms, Gûveaants or conrlilions of this Sublease rvith

respect lo a matteras lo which w¡i.tten,notice of default Ìlas been girren and whic,ll has not

bee¡¡ remedied wílhjn the applicable cure period set lorth,in the Suu-lease,

iì. That such Ëxtensio¡ Ternl shall he upon the sarne tef.t1ls, covslratrt¡ and

conditions as in this Slhlease except fnt any nrutually agreed changes.

iii. Eaelr F;xtension Tet:m shall be exercisecl automatically as lotg as Stlblessee

doas noT delivel to Sublæsor a w'itfe¡ notice of tcrmùlatio¡l at lcast ninefy' (90) clays prior to

the end of the ï¡itial Term ot the end of the applicable Extension Tcn¡.

(b) The Palties acknowleclge that the euü'ent terlr of the Prime tease expires on

DeeerïÐ'e¡ 3lut, 2018, and th¿t Snl¡lessor ltas the r:igåt ta exlcnd the Prilne Lease f,o: an additional

fçrrr. {4) periods of five {5) year:s eaeh (each itn 'u(}ptio:r") r"Wcn ploviding FD 7 w.ritlen notice of

1
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King Count:l-Leasc #: PSERN.I I

Kirrg County Sile N¡rmc; Cleal'vic'lv

its intent to exeleise each {Jption six (6) moûtlm prior to the ex¡rimtion c}f the the¡l-crlrent tcrrn"

Sublessor shall give Sublessee six (6) months writfen nÕtice of ifs intention not fo exercise any

Optio¡. If the Prínre Lense is to terminate for a,ny other: r'easotl, then the S*blessat' shall give

$uþlessee as rntrplr'prjor urüice of ths effeotivs tonninatisrl dats as possible' Notwithstanrlhg

anything in this Sublease l,o the Éonlrary, tìlis Sublease shall o-e coler:ninou witll tle Prri¡ne

Lease"

(s) The Pa,fies frirther acknowletlge that in the Pliile Laase FD 7 has fhe rtght ttpon

Sublesso¡.'s exercise of each ol the four' {4) Ctptions to a'equest ndjustnrent to the Prinle f,ease

lplrrx a¡d uorrtli{iuus. lu llre $veflt FD 7 and Sublsssor nogotinto tnsteriul uhnngos to tlte Fr:inro

Lça¡c tçt'rtts ãnd çoüdi1ipns, Suþlessor shall pr:ovide Sublessee written ¡rotice thereof as sÕtll.as

r:easonably possibrle thereafter. If such changes in the Frime l,ease morlify Sulilessee's r,ights

gtânted lnder tl¡is Sublease, Snl¡lsssor and Sublessee shall negotiate il good faitlt to rensonatl

ãccorïmpdate the modified Prime Lease temrs and conditions by an atnenelttent to tt¡is Subleass'

Arry dispute âs to such S,utilease amendmgnt shall be rcsol'vecl uflder Sectio¡r 21, Dispute

Ilesolnlion.

(d) 1t', at least six (6) months prior to the end of the final Extension'lerm, Sublessor

has further extended the Pr:ime Lçase with FD 7, then üpon lhe cxpitation of the -final Extension

Ten¡ this Subleaee shall conti.liue in fìil! force upon tlre saure cÐvr3nâl1ts, tenns and conditious for
a fi¡r¡}er1e¡n that is eqnivalent to the extension perriod agrecd to betweelt Sublessor ¡rlr{ FD 7
("Final Éxtension Ternr'), unfil terrninated lry duratio¡ or either Party by giving fo fts other

written notice of its intenrion to ss ter'&iÍale at least tix ((r) monthu prior to fhe intendeil rlate of
tenr:inatio¡r.

(e) If Srrblessee renmíns in, possession of the Fr,erlises after any t'txmination of this

Suo'lease,.s,trc}: possession by Sui:lcssee'sha-ll be deemed to bea month-to-tno¡rtlt'telancy terminalile

oñ rwentv (20j days' wrjftel notice given at any time by e,ither: Farty, Al.l provisions of tltis
Sulelease, exæIrl those perlaining to.tenn, shatl apply to tle month-lo-month tenancy,

(f) If at any fime, Sublessee vacates the Promices ancl ceases oÊc.u1lancy for a periorl of
six (6) n:ontþs or mote, Sublessor. may deten:rine the Pre¡lises abandoned by Sublessee artd

tenril¡ate this Sublease at'ter thi{y (30) days w¡itten notice to Sublessee ard no resumption nf the

Pen:nitted Use (clefîned in Sectisn 4(a)) of the Prelníses by Sublessee shall af'fect such temrination'

k) The Initial Temr, any ENtension Tenn$,n any Final Extensio:r Tçr'nr anri any

halclover-tenäqcy aïe col{ectivOly refþrled tcir this Sublease as the "Tcrtn."

3. CONS.TDERATION. Il eo¡r,sideration of'snblessse's insfallatiolr sf Sublessee's Eçtþment,
which the lìartie$ aeknowleclge and agree constilutes a substantiai capital ìnvestment by

Sublessee and is suffiaienl so¡r.sidemtion for Sul¡lesstr to e¡rþt ínto the Sublease and gra:rt

Sulilessee use sf the Preruises for the pürpose provided herein, there shall t're nÐ rent, sublease

fee or sublease tbe eg,uivalent due f¡om Sublessee fo Sulilessor, Slùlessor will alsa be'nefit finnr

establishrneirt of the FSËRN System as âuthûrized by law to inerease thq availabiüry', øap*clty

ar:ld quality of emorgency cornmunications set:vices in l(ing County and adjacent ä1Tfis. ln

additisn, S,r,blersol hei'eby gr,ants Sublessoc uss of the P¡enlises, f,ree Ltotn rent, inconsideral,ion

-1
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Kirrg Cottnty Lease #: PSERN-l I
t(i,ug Counry Site Na¡¡e: Clcarvlerv

t-or (a) Srùlessee's agïeeûent to similally rcfrain lton: charging Suble*sor rent fsr Sublessor's

sinrilar occüBiì{lcy of space al grùlessee's "sotrjeslri Site," locatec,l within the Skykomish Ranger

District, Mi Eaksrr$noqunh*ie Nationsrl Frirest, l(ir,¡g Counry, Washington, $outh cf US

Higbwuy 2;. and (b) Suþlessee's agr:selllent to providc Sttblcssot' miclolv¿rve bapldlaul sol'vioes

li'or:r tl:e Sçrbi:cslci Sitc,to tliis Site,

4. USE.
(a) Tlre Prerdses shall be usecl fnr the pu¡poss of the construction, installation,

opðrâtiÐt1' ¡lìãintenance, ¡:epair, replaceüÕnt, upgrade, npdate, addition, ms¿lifigation and removal of
conrnrünicatioh Êqulpllreñt ånd âtìtenrl¿ìs Seucluþ rlesl:ribcú ur Erl¡ll¡it C (uoller:tivoþ the

"&guipment"), fnr the PSF,llN Systern as i[ is presently rlesignsd ç¡' n]a:y hereirÌâfter be ûrÕdiûed ol

changi$ (*iPerrmitted Use"). All alterations ar¡d rnodificalions. to the Eqlþrnent are sullject to thr
terms of, section I I below. Sublessee has the right to obtain a title repolt ol comntilnlent for a

sublea'seliold title poiiey fiorn a title insumnce corupâl1y of its cbqicç änd to have the Pr-opertSr

suneycd by a surveyor of ifs choice. Without injury to the Site, Srrblessee tnay also peffonn and

obtain, at Sublessee's. sole cost and expensç, ssil lisr:iags, pelcolation tests, engineeting

proceclnres, snvironmetital investigatioll or,otber tests or repû1s on, û\rÊr, anil under tho Site,

n.Êcessâry ter determine if Sublessee's use of, the Premises will be oonrpatilile 'cvith Sublessee's

engineering specificationr, systrn'rr design, opn,rations or Goveìment Approvals.

(l)) Prior ro perfonlring any installation or csnsttr¡ctjorì work within the Premises,

Sublessee shali secure,all necessary federal, state and local licenses, pennits, and apptovals for the

Fenlrittecl Use (colleotively refened to her-einafter as "Gcvcrnment Approvalsl') at its sole

expetxÍs. Snblesso:' äg.foes to coo.pcrate pronptiy ancl ¡,easonably wi'th Sublessce tn review and,

where appropriate, sign aily au¡l all applications and/or subnrissions nccossãty ts obtain all

Goven:rm.ent Àpp:,c.rvals f.rnrn allapplicablc govemruentaT and/or regrtlatory elrtitíes rcquired for'the

Pennitted Uee of the Equiprnont withir:, the Pr:etlises. Snblessor âgrees to ¡easo¡abiy assisf

Su,l¡lessee wiír suelì applieations and rvitlr obtaining and maintairring the Covsrnflrçnl App:ovals.

5,.ÀCCnSS,
(a) As part of the considerrltiou lol this Sublease, Sublessor hereby gratrts Sublessee a

nonexclusivÊ access license o1l, ovôr:, and act'oss the Plopcrty and SiIe for ingrøss, egless¡

bet¡rveen [he pu,lrlic r:ig]ri o,f way and tlte Prenrises, edequate to' cnn,struçtn insfall, operate,

mainfain repaír, reBlace, upgrade, update, a¡ld retrlr-¡ve tlre ËquiprlrÊIlt, erld to servise t'he

Plemíses at all. times tiuring I,hç Tenn, Tlte access license pr,ovided hsrclt¡ldcr shnil'h¿n e the same

Terü âs 1,hìs Sublease plns arr additio¡al furty-fîve {45) days. whith arfditional tenn shxil lie

solely for tlrepuqpose sfremÕving the Equipment as desc¡ibed in Sest'io¡ 2t below.

(i)) ,SubJesseels rightta açcess the Prernises shallbe consistent with Sublessot's açcess

rights under låe Prime Lcasç: Sublessee sh¿ll restrict access to the Pternises to its ernployees,

ägentg and contraetors who have specific fnnctions to pertbun t:u th,o Prernises. Exoept for

eirergencies, assess to the Fl.onrises sltall lie limitecl to the hotlrr fi:om 7 A.M. tel 7 P.M. In the

eveflt of aü ernagency, Sul¡lessee mây acÐts$ the ?renrises inrruediatcly, Stlblcssee wili nt all tifies
avcid i¡rterference wifh fîre ap¡aratus both drrring consnrtction and dudng nor¡ral s5rstenr opemlion'

The access are¿ is generail¡r depicteel in E¡biþ:!! .'!,

4
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King County Le¡¡sc #: PSERN-I I

Kinß Cour)ty Síte N¡rne: Cle¡rview

(c) Only Sublessee's entployÊes, agent ând conh'aotoïs that have passed a Washington

State'Fatrnl, or substsntially sìrnilai', backgrorrnd clreclc will be granted unescor:ted Site access;

others will be encorteil by a peison that has passed a Washington State Patrol, or substanflally

similar, background check.

6. UTILITIDS. Suhlessor hereby gr:anfs Sno-lessee the right to use fhe existing electrÌcity and

baelc*up Í)ûwer Generator al the S,ite, at no.aclclitional cost to Sublessee, Snblessol hereby agrees

to provide such electricity and Generator rcer:vice to Sublessee's Frenúses and Êqniprnent iÌl
exclrange for- Sublessee providing the sante consicleralion to Sub,lessot' for Sublessol''s similar use of
thc Sobicsld Sita,

7. MAINTENÁNCE & IIIII'AIR.
(a) SuL¡lessee shall nraintain those areas of The Premises used exclusiveþ by

Sul¡lessee and its Equiprnent in goocl repail and terranþble conclition during the Ter'¡n of tliis
Sublease, Except as expressly set forth in this'sublease, Sublessor shall not maintain, lepair or
r¡tlierwíse touch or interfere with Sublessee's Equipment withor¡t Subl,essee's prior consent;

provi<led that, iri fhe event of an emelgency posing an imuinent threat ol borïily injury or
propetly darnage, Sublessor n:ray take action ilecessary to abate the fhleat and sball give,

Sublessee notice,of such actions talcen as sooü as is reasonably possible fherc¿tfter,

(b) Sublessor shall rinaintain lhe Site (except for tho¡e arcas sf tlre Premises r¡sed

exclusively by Sublessee's Equipment), including acccss to the Prelnises, in good tepair and

tenant¿iblc condition clur,ir.^g lhe Ten¡ of this Sublease. The Sublessot sgrees to maintain its

Tower at all tinres clur:ilg the Tenl of this Sublease in such a lnâIut&r gcJ fhátt Éhe Tower meets

thn Class III Stmctural Classilicaticn defiued in ANStr/TIA-222-G, or at the,then-cun'ent
standa¡'ds for use by en:ergonr:y, rescue or clisaster operations.

(c) Sulrject to the terms in Section I he¡ein belcw, Sublessec slrall at all tirnes

maintai¡ title to the Eqnipnrent arrd cun'ent Federal Co¡rimunications Cotntnission ("FCC")
licenses irr Sublesscets name.

8. ASSTGNM EI\TISU BLB,{SII.
ia) Sublcssee may not assign, sublease, or transfer in whole ot' in paú ils interest i.r:r

thjs Sublease rvitlrout Sublessof's sole disct'etionaty wrilten soll$ent.

(b) l{otwithstanding anything ilr this Sul¡lease to tho tontlary, Sublessee may assign

its interest in this Sr¡blease (which assignment shall accompany ä sale and/or ffansfer of the

-Equipnrent and Gover'¡lment Appr:ovals, including FCC licenses)" withnut the Sr¡lrlessor's

consent, to that governnrental non-profit entitlr or to âny entity existing now ot'in the fntr¡re that

will be rcsponsible for the operation, mai:rlenance! Jnanâgelüent, updating and upgrade or
r-eplacerlent of the FSERN Systenr as authorized by larv.

(c) In the evenf ol' an assignment, the assignee shall assume all liatiilitlr of tire
assignor and SLtb,lessec will be ,relieved of all ftlturc ¡:erfounance, liabilitjes anr{ oleiigarions

uncler thís Sublease to the exfent of such assigntrent.

5
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King County Lcasts tl: ,PSERN-l I

l(ing Cìorrnty Silc Narne: Cle¡rview

(cl) Should Sublessor sell, Iease, tLansfer', or otherlvise soìrvey all or any part of the

Site and/c¡l iÍs itìlercst ill tlrs Prime Lease to any trânsfcrse oth,er t!:an Sublessee, such tlansfèr
shail l¡e sub.ject to this Sublease,

9. DISASTER, Iu the event the Prenrises is destroyed or danaged by fire, earthquâke or oTlter

casualty so as to render the Preilises unfit for use äs provided for herein, Sublessee tnay
teilxjnate thìs Sublease. If the Sublessee believes it is feasible to relosate tbe Equiprnent to a

clìfferølt location sn the Site, the Paflies agree that the Plenrises willberelocated. lf clsterrnined

reasurrably ¿vail¿ble Lry Sulilcssor, Sublcssor will ptovidc an intciiru'sitc fol Sublcssce ts locate

fempôrâly" n1CIjrile Equipnrent and equiplrxent a-s necepsø-r"y to contiïæ çervic-e, dqring -repair o-r

relacation of the Premises or Equipmant. A survey rvill be prepared fbr the telocated, Plemises
(including âccess arrd ctility licenses) and flre survey will replace Exhibit B attached trer:eto.

I O. I{A.Z,AREOTJS SUBSTÂNCE S.

(a) Sublessor represeuts ancl wânants to Sublessee that Sublossor is not aware of
any Hazardons Substanccs iclefineil in Seetion t0(d) betrow) iocated sn tlre Site,or, Property in
soil, groundwâtsl:, or other envjronmental media, in rriolaTiol of applicable 1aws, Sublessea :ârd

Sublessor aglee that thcy will not place, disposc of o¡ stsre any Hazardous Substnnce ôû the
Prem"isas or tle Property in violation of applicable laws.

(b) Sublessee slrall inclernnify, detbnd and liold han¡ïess Sublessor with respect to
any and âll claims, demands, suits, causes of action, judgrnenfs, clamages, costs., attol'noy fees.,

govemrnr:nt ot'ders, penalties, ol other requirenrcnls {lrereafter "Claims") arising frotn tlte
release of any Hazarclous Sul:stances ôn the Premises caused by Sublessee, its employees or
agents, except to the extent that a Claim is caused by the Sublçssor, its emplo¡tees or aggnts,

anothel tenanl, its enl¡rloyees ûr agents, or: a lhirrl par:ly.

(c) Sublessar shall indeilniff, def'end and holcl ha¡:mless Sublessee with reqp-ect to
any ancl all Claims arÌsing fiom the pì'esence or reloase of any Hazalclous Substances on the

Sile, except to the extent that a Claim is causecl by Subleusee, its emplo3'ees or agents.

(d) For p'urposcs of this Silblease, "Håzârdous Substances" sha,ll fileän ,an)i

substance sub.lect to regulatiorr u¡rder the Washington llazarrlous Wasïe Nlanagement Act (Ch.

70,105 RCW) and impiementing regulafions, nrry "'hazatdous substance" rutder tlre V/ashinglon

Model Toxics Conrol Äct (Ch, 70.105D Re\À/) and inrplerusnting regulations, and any

"hazal:doüs substance" or "hazälclous vr'aslo" as detined by the Comprehensir¡e Environmentai
Response, Conr¡rensation and Liabiüty Act of t9B0 (42 USC $$ 9602 et seq") and implementirig
regulations, as these laws are ¿rnended tì'o¡n lime to titrls; unclergr:ound storage tanks, whether
elrpty, filleel or ¡rartially filled with any substance; asbestos; urea fonnaldehycle foarn instrlation;
PCBs; and any other substance, waste, rrateúal ol'chemical deemed or defined as hazardous,

loxic. a pollutant, contarninnut, dangeroris ol potentially dangelots, noxious, flammøble,
explosive, or r:a<Jioactive, the remova{ of whieh is required CIr the manüfactuls, prcparati'on,

ploilrtofion, gene.ration, nse, rnailrfenance, treatmettt, stÒlage, tt:ansfer, hanclling, or shi¡:nrenl of
which is restrictecl, prr:hibited, legulated ol'penalizecl by any federal, state, cotnly, nr,unicipai ol

tl
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other lclcal govoïnütental stahrte, r,egulation, olditratrce. or fesolulion. as th6se law.s are aruendBd

franr lirne to tinre,

I l. ALTERÁTIONS. \r{Ìrh the prtor writter apprCIval r¡f Subletsor; 'which apploval shall rrot be

ünï6a$onab¡y wilhheld, flelayed ol crrnrlitiancr.l" $ublesses rqay lllfflÇe arry a'ltetatÌons, additiols, cr

içiprovernents to tlle ßquipmen't, and/ot rn or to saiil Prerr:íses, ål.¿ìny' time drrring tlrc'fet'¡n of the

Sulle¿tse sÕ long as.it compiies with all apnlicable laws, and so long ¡s it does notinterfett with the

g1¡nent use ofl the Sitte þy Sublessor or anofher of'strblesso¡'s tenant$' liiÞtwithstanding tlte

for.egoirrg, Sr¡blessee shall have ther,,iglrt to maitttainn rspail:i replace wjt'h Tike-lrind øquipment, and

,*,rã,r* ãil or *oy part of' flre ilquiprne,nt without Sublessor's prJôt' rvrJttèn ap.,pluval; pruvitletl

thnt lîor: mry i:oplaooment work Sublessee shall pr,ovidÈ -{ublnssor ¡rrior wrilten ,noÍicq thctçof

leasonably su -licient fot Suþlessor to have sûtn&one on Site to supervisa $uct wodc, if they so

choosc.

t2. NûTICES dNIl MANÁ,GEI\{ENT, lVherever in this S¡blease w1:illen notices are to be

given or made, llrey wiltr bs sent by certilied îrâiI, t:etürfi receipt requested to fhe address listed

below unless a diffblent acl¿lcss shall be dosignated in wliti:rg nnd deliverçd to the othar Parþ,

srùlessor: 
iäiî"îtf,i:ïli;Ërnersenoy 

Rnclio system

t+gü0 40'r' ,{vetrue NE
It{arY's vil'le, 1¡\¡rA I 82? 1

V/ith copyto: Andelson Èlunterlaw Finn
Attenticx¡: Brad'fmd þ1. Cattle
270? Colby Avenue, Suite l'CI01

Evereft, WA 98201

Sublessce: Kir:gCountyFacì'lities Mana'genrentÐ'ivision
Re¿ll Êslâte Services
Attention : Leasing SuPetvisor
Re: Clearview F$ERN St¡blease

500 Foutth Avenuc, Suite 830

Seatt1,e, WA 98104

'ffith copy to: Ifing County Faciliíies MnnagementDivisiort
Direcior's Office
Attention: Gail Flouser

RE; Clearview PSERN Sul¡lease

500 F.oulfh Avenue, Suite 8t0
Seaffle, Tl/d 981.04

lVith copy 1o: Iüng CountY
Energency ltaelio Csmtnr¡nica:tiotts Division - I(CIT
AtTentisn: Marlil Elizinsþ
RE: Clearview PSË,RN Sublease

7
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4CI1 Fil& Ávenue, Suite 600
Seatt1e,1¡lÁ, 9.81CI4

Each Parfy shall appoilrt ä nlåtâgel' to h¿rvs rcspüüsibitity fol activities 
')¿u'riËd 

utlt r¡nder this

S,ublease and to fesolvs an'¡i rlinprttns that rnay arise hffween the Far"iies untlel' Section 21'

li. WÂS'fIt ÁN,D N.UISÂNCB PROH'IBITIII), During the Tenn of this Sublease, Sublessee

sha,l.l colnply wiXh sll appliaâbtê laws affecting tlie P,ranisos, the breach of whieb might result in

ån]¡ peÍålty on strblessor of forfeiture of sublessorrs l,ea$ehold inTerest i¡ the site. sublessee

shall nat conlmit, or suttbr to be oonslitted any waste oä the Frenlises, ot ålly nttiuange-

f4. ME6|TL{NIC'S LlnNS, Sul¡lessse agÍees to pay wlrcn due all sums that. nuy l¡ecome due t-or

an¡l labor, scrvices,. matedais, supplies, or.eçtipncnf furnished at the instance of d¡e Sublessee, in,

¡po¡1 or abottt the Premises aud which may be tecured by atly mechanic's, traterialmãrt's ol' other

liin against the Prenrises anct/or Sublessoros inteltst therein, a¡:cl will cause csch such lierl to he fully
dischátged and tslcascd at ths time of any obligation seçurðd by any susll lien rualru'es antl/or

becorlesdge. Provjdedthatif theSublessee ingood faithrlisputestheclailnof lien,theSublessee

rnay pursue such dispute in any lawful tnanner; provided tllat it trorlets against such Iiil to the

Sublessor's rçasonahle satisfacTisn. Sul¡lessor: hereby waÏve¡ any and al1 üen dghts it uray have,

staftrtory or otherwise, coaeerxing the Fquipnrent ol any portion thereof'

15,. SIËNS. Sublessee shall .not Êr'est or install *ny exteriot: signs.or spubols on the Pt:en'tises,

unl¿ss tequired by apBlicaåle làws, wit'hout Sublessor's approval. Any sigris or synbols so placed

on thc Premises shsll be reRrovecl by the Srlblessee at the ternlination sf tåis Sublease antl Îåe

Sublessee shall repair any relatee{ clarnage or injury to lhe Pren:i.ses. lf ¡rot so removed liy
Sublessee, tfte subtessor ruay have the sårïle remo'ired and repairs puformed at Sublessee's expense,

16, CONDEMNÅTION. If The Prcmises, oï aúy parl fhereof the loss of wliich impairs the ulility
of the Prenjses to a.significanf extent, are appropriatsd or lalten for any publ.ic rse by villue of
er¡inenî rlor:lain sr cûnden'mation pruceeding, ör by conveyance in lietl thereof, or if try reason of
law or by cnn,rt iircree, whetirer b¡1 consent or oÍretwise, tlte,use of the Premises by S,ublessee fbr

ary of the speci{ic pu¡:prses he¡ein bofore lefet't,ed tc sltall 'be pl'ohibited, Sublessee shall have thc

right to terminatç this Sublease upou w.r.itten notise to Sublessor. In tlrc evenf of a partial taking, if
Suþlessee is efiitlecl to, bnt cloes not elect to, terrninate tl¡is Sul¡lease, it shall eontinue in possessior

of ttrat parl of the P¡:emises not $ö tal(en under the same te.ms and conclilitrns hereof. If it is feasio-le

tc rcloôate the trquipnrent To a cìifferentloeation nn fhe Site wi,thotit any impai:rnent to the qualify of
servicç pr,ovicletl by the Equipmenf, the Pãrtiss agree that,the Prcr¡iscs wili be reiocated. If it is

lèasibte to relocate the Equiptlent to a clifferent location on tlie Site and tlleïe is an impaitment to

the quality sf selvice provided by the Equiprxentn Subiessee m,ay clecl to eithel reloc¡te tilrc

Pr,einises to the dilTeie¡lt locatiorr or tênninate tlris Sub1ease as prcvìderl iri this Section 16. A
suil/ey will be prepared fbr the relocafecl Premises (i.nchiding âcÊess and trtility licenses) at

Sr:ble.ssor's Éxpense! ¿rrd the st¡wey rvill replace {xllibit F attached hereto. All corr:pensation

awadpd or paicl npon such a total or partíal talcing of the fee of the Prcmises shøll, belolrg to and be

the property of Sublessor, 'in'espective of wJrat aqpect of the srrl:ieasellold $rch cornpensation is

purported to be aclclressirrg, Provided, however, Sublessar shall not be entitled to any a.ward urade

ö
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to Srlbjessee f-or de¡'u,ecianion to and cast óf,rÉruovâl or relocation of the Equipmenl o1ì ille ?remises
provirled that no åward fot'.such olairns shall rsdtrce the amormt oli any award macle to Sr¡blessc¡r.

I?. DNFAULT.
(u) lf Sublessee should fail to renrecly any default (l) infhe pavrnsnt of,any sutr: dl¡e

under this Sublease Ì¡rithin twenty (20) days after receipt of wl'itten üotice, or (2) in tbe lceeping of
.åny other teffn, covcnant or co¡ditiot herein with all reassflable dispatch, within * reasonable

per{od of dme flo soofler than thirty (30) days afreÌ r:seeipf sf written lotice within whieh time trame

said defar¡lt has not been curcd, then in any of such evenf{s), Sr¡blessor shall have tlre riglrt, at ifs

option, ln addítjon too nnd û er(ûlu$ive ofi,ony other: remody Subjoooot' ruay havn by opeiotion of
larv. teinrinate this Sublease,upon written notice tÕ Si¡blos'rçe,

(b) ll'Suu-lessol shoulr{ fail to rernedy any default in fhe keepìrg of any tËnrr} envenãñt

or corrdition herein with all reasonâb1e dis¡afeh, withiu a reasonable period of tirrre trc soone¡ t'han

ûiry (3tÐ days aftei.r:eceþt of wdtten notice wifhin whícJr tinre fiarne said de&ult has not becn

sured, thE¡l in any of such event(s). Sublcssee shall hgve the right, at its option, i'n additio¡ to and

n t exelnsive cf any other renedy Sulilessee may have by operation of law, to remedy Sublessor's
failue to perform or terminate. tliis Sublease upon wliuen notise to S*l¡lessor, Iti such event

Sublessoï shall be rcs¡ronsible fur any costs incured by Sublassce in iønedying Sublessor's default.

1S" TERMIN,4.TICI.N BY SIJËLESSEII. Sublessee r:eta.ins tlee right tó lermi.nate this Sublease for
â.ny leâsrn whatsoever upon, nilcty (90) days written notiee to Snblossor. Sublcsscc also rcrairrs thc

r:ighi to ter¡inate this Sublease upo¡r ThirV (3û) days v,,ritten nntiee to Sublessor if (a) Sublcssee

deten:rines that it sanno't obtain ths GoveÍffrrent Àpprovals required to ençloy the Promises f'or the

use descdbed in tlris Sublease, or if any neeessâry appmval is Íevoked ol tenninated, or (b) if
Sublessee or Sublessee's ventlor of the PSERN Systerr delerrnires that, for technical, design,

interferetrce, environnrentâÌl, econornic of titls r€asons, the Fremises ãff fiot ne€essaryI or suitable for
tlie operatian of the PSERN Sys{em or the u$e riescribed in this Sttblease, In sve¡t ol tenriination of
this .Suble¿se as prnvided for in this Section, Sublessee shall remove all personal property âncl repair'

alry darnage to l1le Site that Sublessee eaused, at ils sols expelrsc, as plovided für in Seotion 20.

Pror,ided, howevÊr, Sublessol may purcha$e any irnprovements constructçd by Sublessee on [he
Premises ior thal,anrounT as detsrmirreal faiÍ anc'l rcasonable ,

19. TITIGA,TION COSTS¡/ENUE" If any iegal actio¡l is inslitutecl to enl'orce or co¡rsfrue this

Srùlease, or auy palt thereof, the prevailing party shall bc entitled 1o rccover teasonai¡le atfomey

fees and expensss, Venue of any legal action brolr*¡rt heleurrder shall be in Snshontish Counfy,

State of lrVasltington.

20. RE]IIOVÁ.L OF P}RSONAL PROPtrRTv BY SIJ,BLESSBE.
(a) All podiors of the Equiptn€nt brought o¡lto t'lrc Site by Subiessee will be and remain

Sublesseers persontrl ptoperfy duringthe Tenn of tlris Sutrlease. During ThsTerï1 of this Sublease

and upon tennination, Sublessee shall have the right to remove son:e sr ø11 of its personal ploperty,

wllether or not attachcd to fhe Prenrises, pr:nviried that snch may be rcnrovcd without serious

damag+ to the Site. ALl darnage 1o lhe Site çaused by retnoval of Sublessee's personal praperfy shall

be promotly restored or repaired by Sublessee. AII personal property noî so r:emoved lvithin fbr -

9
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five (45) days after the expilalion or ter:rnfuration ofl flris Sublease shall be deemed abandoned by

Sublessee,

(b) þon the expiration or oot'ly tenlinntion of this St¡b,loasc, Sublsssee sliall restor,e the

Premises to ths condi{ion that existed ;prjo¡ to Sublessee's ocoupâllcy7 reasonablc wcat' ancl tea'¡

excepted, inclucling Íernovâl of Sublessee's pemonal pr.'operty/liquìplaent in ascordance with

Section 20(a) abol,e, but excluding the repiaeer,uent of trees or other lanclscaping tbat was ren:aveil

clurirrg tire constnrction prccess. This work shall be donc al Suirlessee's sole expeüse and fo the

reasonable,satisfaction r¡f Sublessor.

(rt 'llpnn ffic ex¡:riration or eârlier,tennir¡atisn of fhis Sublçase, upon SublessgL's prior

wdtten conscnt, Suu-lessee rlay leave on the Site any itnplovements, exclucling the Equipuient,

installed by or at Sublessee's dïrection, in which oase Sublessor shall âssume orvnership theleof

without the noed for any addÌtional docurnentation, and such facilities ivill become parf of
Sublessol"s Site.

(d) In the event ihal all or any of Sublessee"s Equipmetrt is dsented abandsned, in

accordance with SestiCI{ 2û(a) herein above or turder any a¡rplicalrle law, Sublessor shall þave ths

r:ight to îeinove such Eql.ri¡ment ftorn the Premises, dispose of it in accordance with applicable

laws, and restore the Prernises to its {rordition existing priar to Snblessee's occrçancy, alJ at

Sublesseç's, sole cost ønd expgnse.

21. DISPUTE RESCIIUTION.
(a) Irl the event of a dispute between the Sublessor a¡ld Sub'less-ee ar:isìng hy reason of

this Subt{rase., the elispute shall fu'st be refenscl to managels desiguated by Sublessor and'

Sublessee to have over:siglrt over the atlminishation sl'this Sublease, The offioers or lnânagers

shall meet within a reasonable tirne, not later than five (5) calenelal days after eilher Farly's
request for a nreeting, whichever reque,sl is first, and tl:e Parties shall make a good fhith effort to
achieve a resolrrtion o-f The dispute.

(t ) If the Pafües are unalile to lesolye tho dispute undol the proceclure set l'r:lth in lhis
Section" the Pafiies may agrËe to refer the matte¡: to nrecliation. The Par,ties shall mr¡tually agree

upon â mediato¡ tç assist the¡r in resolvìng their diffeîences" Any êxpensÊs incidental to

mecliation sllail be bor:ne eepally by the Pañies.

(c) i:f tire Pal'ties fail to achieve a resolution of the clispute tluough rneetiug or

mecliation within the oure periods provicled for in Ssction 17, either Farty may seek any and all
remedies at law against Xhe other Pafiy for"default or breach of this Sublease,

22.IN.qUIìÂNCE.
(a) Sublessee runinta,ins a fr,rlly tiulded self-insumnce pÍogrånl fbl' the plotection alcl

ha,nclling of the Suo-lessee's liabjlities ineluding injuries to persons and dantage to ploperry.

{1t) Sublessor acknowledges: ¿ìgrees ancl understancls that Sr¡blessee is selËfunded fì¡r all

of its liability exposuïe.î, Sublessee âgrees) at its own expensß, to maintain, through its fr;lly t¡nded
self-insurance progratlì, eover?ge for all of its liabilily exposures f:or this Sublease. Sublessee

l0
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ilg¡:ees To pravirle Sublessar with at le ast thirfy (30) days prior written notice of âlìy mat$rjal ohtlnge

in Sublesiee's selÊfunded iüsu¡ar'tce pro$'am and will pl:ovide'sublessor with a lettor of self-
jnsur?nce ãs âdequate prool".of coverage. Sublessal fuither acknowledges, ilgt:ees and undeistands

that Sllblessee .dães rr:ot Bu,rr:lrass conïntïsiâl generai liabilìry insuratlcc and is a stlf-insüed
govnrnmenfal entity; lh*l*,f,orç, Sublesree dges ¡:ot 'havs the abitity to natr:te Sublessor as å11

additional insured'.

(c) If Sub'lessor: is not a goverumental ageney wltich nraintains a ñrlly ñrnded self-

instlanpe prog:aru:in ascordânce with applicatrle law, Sublessol will rnaintain colnmereial gsneral

lial5ilit1r insümncø in the aïnount of One Million Dull¿u:s {$I,000,000) pel ucuuttsltus and Two

fulillion Dollars ($?,00û,0001 geneml asglÊ,gâfe,, h¿çnri on ISO Fnnrr ÇG 0CI CIl sr çquivalçnt, and

will inchrde Subl.essee as an additional insurerl with respee t 1o claitns arising out of or relatecl to this

Sub-leasc,

(cÐ St¡'bless'or silall øany "All Ríslcu propefly i¡sut:ance in an anotlnt cqual to the tluli

replacemonl value of its improvemenls, tn tht Ftoperly.

(ç) gsþleç.ree shatl maintain "All Riskt'proper'ry insulance in ar ¡moutrt equal to tlr.e

f4ll re¡llacement yalue of, all ils ånprovements and pelsonal proporty located on the P::emises or

shall selËinsurc improvemenfs anel pet'sonal'prcperty sn the Fptnises.

(q No¡rithstanding any language to the eonirary conlaincd in this Sublease, Su,blessol'

and Sobtesses agree that tbey shall llot rriake a clairu against or seok recovaty frorn the other fo.r

any loss or dâmâge to their propðtf.y, ol: tlre pmperty of others, resulting lìum ftre or other: hazards

covered by fue insurance or requirerl 1o be covered undel this S¡blease and eacil hereþ rcleflses

the other lrotn any "\ueh claim or liobiliry. regnrdless of lhe canse o such loss.

23. TÅXES. Sublessor s,hall pay aLl reai property ttrxes, a'ssessrlents, or levies assessecl against

the Slte, except the Eau:ipment owned by Sublessee. Sublessee shall ilay all taxes, a$sessrnents

or. levies th&t;haü be àssessecl ôn, or willl ïèspËct to, the Equipment on the Frernises owned by

Sulilessee,

24. AXECUTIûN Ä,Nn ÁPPRûVA,L. The Far,lies w¿trant tlmt the officers and isdividuals

executing ,u'elow have bee¡ duly authorizsd tc act for and o¡r behalf of the Party for puposes of,

executing ¡his Sublcane,

25.INDEMNITY AND HOLD I{ARMI,ESS.
(a) S'ublessee agïees to indemnifli and hokl Sr¡blessor and FD 7 hamrless as provided

he¡ein fo tþg ruaximunr extent possible uncler lâw. Accorclingly, Srtbl'essee ãgrees for itsef{ its
su*cessol's) and assìgrrs, fo clefend, inr1emni:S, and bolcl hannless Sulrlessnr aud FD 7, their

respeetive appointecl and electeel affieials, and omployees fiom and against ìiability l.ìrr all

Claims, including costs of,defelrse theileof for rnjury to perscns, cleath, or propel:ty damage which

is causeel þy or arises out of, Sublessee's exçlcise of rights and ¡rr:ivileges granted by this

Sublease, except to the extent of tile Srrblessor-'B andlor FD 7's negligence.

ll
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(b) Srlblessor agrees to indenrniiy alcl holcl Sublessee h¿u'nrless as pfovid€d hereir tc¡

the l¡aximnul extent posiible uÌìder la\¡1. Accoldinglyo the Snblessor ¿ìgrees for itselfl its

s¡ccess9,rs, and assigns, to defend, indernnify, and holcl hannless S,ublessee, its appointed and

electecl offici*ls, ani.l enrpluyss's firúur arld against liability for a{l Claims, ineluding costs of
defensc theienflfor injury to persons! death, or property datrtage wlrich is causecl by or arises oul

of Sublesso¡:'s exercise of r:ights and privileges granTeel by this Sublease, except to the extent of
the St¡b I essee's üngligence.

(c) Wlrere such Clainrs resrilt from the conc.r¡rent negligence of the Parties, the

provisroni proviclecl in this Section shall be v¿lid and et:lfCIruu¿tble ully ttl tlrc vxtsttl of each

Fnlty's negligenoe.

(d) Each of the Farties ag¡:ÊÊs that its obligations under this Section 25 extend to any

Clai¡: brought by, or on behalf o{ aily of its employees or agents. For this plllpose, each of lhe

Partics, by rnutual negotiation, her:eþy wâives, with respect to the olher Farty onll;, any immunity
th¿t would ofherwise be available against such Clairns uneler the ilrdustrial insurance provisions

of Title 5l RCIM.

(e) In the event thal any of the Parties inculs any judgrrtenf, âwat'd, and/or cost arisittg

lherefi:nm, inc,luding attonte]¿ fees, expenses, and costs shall be rccoverable tìsur the responsible

Party to the extent of that Pat:ty's negligence,

(0 Thc provisions of this Section 25 r1o not apply to Clainrs that are subject to
Section 10,

26. INTERT'ARENCE.
(a) Wtele there are existing radio tiequency user'(s) on thc Sire, Sublessor: will

provide Sublcssee with a list of all existing raclio flequency user(s) on the Site and the

lìequencies used by each to al1sw Sublessee to evaluafe anrl avoid the potential for interfbrence.

Suþlessee wan?nt,s that its use of the Prenrises will not irrter-fcre with existirlg radio frequetrcy

usel(s) so ciisclosed by Sublessor at the time Sublessee begins its use of the Pt:ernises, as long øs

tlre existing raclio fiequency user(s) onerate ancl continue to operate within tlreir respeclive

frequeneies ancl in acco¡dance with all applicable laws. licensos and rnanufaofurers'

speci'hcations.

(b) VÄthout Sublessee's priot' writter consent, Sublessor will not grant a lease,

lisense or any other right to any tlrird party lbl the use of the Site if such use rnay in any way

aclvelsely aff'ect or interfere with Sublessee's equipment, Sublessee 's operations, or Snblessee's

riglrts unrlel: this Sul¡1ease.

(c) Sublessor agtees to require all usei's of radio fi*quencies on the Site, including
Suþlessor, Io: ,(i) comply with the Site Standards, Conclifious atd Intet'fet'ence Mitigation

Requirenrents set forth on Exhibit D of the Prime LÊase, (ii) conrply with the rL¡les, regulations,

ur,,d li**tnr*s of the FCC, (üi) cease operating any equipment whicil causes interference within
trventy-fbur (24) hour:s after receipt of notice of intsrf-erence, except fi:r i¡tennitteat testing to

cletenniue the çar¡sc cf sush interfelence, iultil the interference has beeu coït'eçted, (iv) perform

radio frequency intermodulation srudies prior to the inslallation of adt{itional equìpnient or radio
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fi-equencies to con:fi.r-rn that thc proposcd insf¿ll,aticln will not create interfbrence with existing

uscs, (v) âgï€e in all futulre leases, licenses antl agreements the requirelnont to cornply wjth tet'nrs

ilrat are substantially eqnivalent to tlle non-interferente rÉquilelll€nts in this Seetion 26, and

(vi) reasonably cooperate with other users in older: to troubl'eshoot tÍ;re caltse nf nny rarJio

fi'equency interference which n:ay arise. Notwithstanding the foregoing; the last user to ûald

equipment on the Site ihat câüses raclio fiequency interference shall have primary responsibiüty

to investigate the c¿rtrse of the ínteference attcl to incur the expense to cul€ the i¡rte¡feïence. If
the interferer:ce cannot be cured using camrnercially reasonable effbrts, sttch ttser shall remove

fron¡, the Site the equþnrent that causes'the intelfelence.

(d) For the pul?oscs of this Sublease, "'inlerferencel'irclucles harmfirl intelference as

ilefi¡ed by the FCC, anrl åììy ïse on the Site or sunounding Properly that causes pliysical
obstrucfion with the use of the I'remiscs.

27, NON-DISCRIMINÅTION. Sublessee and Sublessor. f,or thenselves, their sucoessol"s, and

assiglr$ as a pafi of the consideration hereot, do hereby ccve¡ant and agree to conrply with ali
eivil riglrts and anti-clÍscrirnination reqrriren:rents of federal, state or trocal iaws applicable to the

Froperf¡l by vir:fue of thjs Sublease, including, rvithont lirtritation, ihapter 49,60 RCW.

Sublessec a¡rd Suirlessor shail rrot cliscl,ininate on the basis of r,aceo oolor, tuarital stahrs, national

o¡igin, r'eligious affiliation, disability" sexual orientation, gender identitv ol expr:ession ot age

except by mìnimum age and retirement provisions, unless basecl upon â bona ficle occupational
quali{îcation, in the emlrloyment or appliczrfion far employruent or in the adnrinisflation oi
rleliver:y of serv.jces. Suhlessee shall cnnrply ftrlly rvith all applicable federal, state and local
laws, ordinanees, executive orclers and regulations fhat prohilrit such diqcrimin,ation- Theçe laws

inehele, but aïe nú limited to, Chapter 49,60 I{CW, and Tilles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act
af'ï964. r\ny vioiation of this pr,ovision slrall Lre corrside¡e¡l a defmrlt of this Srtblease a¡d shall

be grounds for cancellatioû, telminatiort, or suspension, i¡i whole or in palt, of this Sublease anct

may result in ineligiliilþ for filrther agreenxents between tl;re Parties,

28. MISCELLANBOT'S.
(a) NüN-TVÀIVER: No waiver by either Party of any of the terms of this Strblease

slrall be constr¡ed as a wsiver of the sarne tetrr or other rights of that Parly in the future.

(b) ENTIRE AGR"EEMENT: This Sublease coniai¡rs tenns ând conditions agrcecl upo.tt

by tlie Parties. The Parties agree that there are no other understandings, oral ot othelwise, regarelìng

the sutrject nat{el of this Sutrlease. No rnodification or amenritent to this Sul¡lease shall be valid
ul1tii pr¡t in writing and signed biz both Palties wit! the same form¿lities as fhis Sublease,

(c) HDADINGS; The section heaclings a¡pearirtg in this Sublease have been iuserted

solely for the pulpose of convenieuce ancl ready refelence. In no way clo they purpoît to, and

shall not be eleomed to define, limit ol extcnd tlre scope or intent of the sections to which they

¡rertain.

(d) COUNTESI¿\RTS: This Sublease iriây be executed in any ¡tumbcr of
Òountetpârts, each of which, when so executerl and delivered, sliall be an original, but such

counterpar:ts shall together constihrte bnt one and ths same.
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ie) SEYEBABILITY: INYALìDITY 8F .PROVISIONS: L[ nny 'par:ts, ter:rns o]'

provisjoJls of this Sublease are ireld iry ite caurls to be illegal, invalid oi' unßnfotceable, the

vatidity sf tÌ¡e remaining porliorrs or provisions shalÌ not be afTected antl tlre rÌghts and

olilignfionr of th6 Pârrîes shall not be a'fieeted in rngard to the remâindtr of the Sublease, thc

reïnaínderof rhe Sublease being valid and enf-orced to the firllest exfentpernrifteel by law. If it
sh,outd appeâr thät any part, term or prnvision of this Sublease is in conflict with any appiìcable

laws, then {re part, terül ôì' provision. thereof that may be in conflict shall be deetned inoperative
ancl null anri void inrofar.as il riray be in confljet therewith and this,sublease,shtll be eleemed to

rr:eidify to confor:nt ts such stâhltoly provision.

m US " OF_j.þR.MË¡ Whe¡ever The sin.gular nffnher,ig used in Tþip Sutlease ffid
wlrenever reqnircd by the conlext, the sanre shall include the plural, and the n:øsçuline galder shall

include the felnfurine arrd neuter gendels, ard thc lvold "person" shall inchtde cotporation,
pâ*nership, Iir¡ited ljabiljly corxpany, firtn, âssociation or: otllel entity,

(g) åUÇÇESSÛRS AND This Sublease shall rurr wjïh the lancl, and sha:ll

be t:inding- upon and inure to the beneät <ll- the Paúies, their respeclive sr¡ccessol:s, personal

tcpleserrtatives and assigtis.

{h) REPKESEIjTATIO}{S_ ÂND \ryAR,R¡\NTIES: Sublessor repressnts, Ivâffants
and agrees that; (i) Sublessor solely owns the She[er, Tower and Cier¡erator, ând cr¡ntrols the

ground space on which suoh facilities are locatecl by lease or license, ,and has the full tight,
¡lower and authority to gr.lnt tlrjs Sr¡blease to Sublessee; (ii) the Sitc is not and will not he

encurinbered by any liens, resllictior¡s, xîol:tgages, cÕven,g¡r:ttsn condifions, easements, leasgs, {rr
any other agleen eirts of recold or not of lçcord, wliich world, adversely affect Sublessee's riglrts
undel' this Sublease; iiii) as long as Sublessee is nof i¡ delàult be5ronci any applicable çure period,

Sublessor gr:ants to Subiessee sole, aclna , quiet anr{ peacefltl use, enjayrue[t and possession of
,the P¡:enlises; and (iv) Sriblessor:os çxeculion anci perfonlance of fhis $riblease will not violate
any laws, cövenânts or the prorrisions of any nlortgage, leasc ot' othel agreernent binding on

Sublessor.

(i) MEMORANDUM ûF SUBLEASE: SublessÕr ûgrees to sign a short fom,r

Meruo¡andum ol'Srblsase that Sublessee rriay record atr Sublessceos expense.

lil GOVERNED BY L.ÀWÍ; OF STATE OF WASHINGTON: This Süblease shal]
be goveirred by the laws of, dre State oflWashington.

(10 FAILURE Tû INSLS:I UPON S RICT PEI{FÕRI\IIANCE: The failure of eìfher

Pa$y {o insisl uporr stdct pei'formance of arry of the ter¡s or sonditiüns of this Suble¿se shall nert

constinrþ a waiver thercof.

ISIGNATI]]ì.ES ON FOI-LOI,VINü FA.GES]
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IN WITNßSS WHERüÕF¡ the Pallies have ca.usetl this Sublease tc be exeeuted o.f the

d*te and ),mr below their sigr:ature hlosl(s.

Stl$le*sor,:
SNONÛMISII CO. UNTY N"M ERGEN,CY' 
RÁDIÐ SYSTßIVI, a V/øshing-ton intelloeal
nonprofrt eotptt'âtion

)1/t4{- -."- r"r¿llo*-=

ST/':I]E OI"' WASHINGTON )
,rÀlolrrutårt .... ) t*,

couNTY or r€F€ 
*g

On this fþ day of h¿ér¿B€,n-, 201f, before me, the unders,igned, aNr:laryPublie
in and for trhe State of Vfashin$on, duly conrmissíonertr and sworn, persona'il¡¡ ap¡ear:ed Jon
'Nehring, Presidçnt of the Snohomish Counry Erlrergenoy Radio Sysúern, to nt€ itruwr to, be 'the

in¿lividua(s) that eNe,suted thc within and foregoing iRsttüulent, aud acknowledged the said

instr:r¡rnent to bethe ûee and vohrntary act and deed of said intlivitlual(s), for the r¡ses and ptlrposer

therejn mentioned, and on óâth state(i that lrel¡she was âuthÕrìued to 0xecut6 s.aid insttu.n¡ent on

lielralf' af said organir,ation.

IN WITNESS WH.ËRßOF, I have hereünto set mylland and.affxed my seal tl¡e day and

lrear {irst w¡itten above.

in $taTe of
at

DATBD: l)c¿¿-"t* rl 
t?è:fl_

DA

tf. t?.eûå{¡

ftûT4Ry

PUãIJC

tr"
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BXTIBJTT.A

fl;egat description of Frop€rty)
ftage i ôf 2)
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JftigCotug, Ltase iå 18,È&N- 1 I
Kfh$€öI¡f ry,:SitÈ Nûrlic¡' Clðarvidiv

sxHL,Ei,
(Equipment)

. Àpproxinra-tdy I'8'"rt I'i 'E$ríFr,nenlrs.siPila€. Thr-p e (3) t¡rigawavq rdÌ,sfis-ç- se.þ.L F.+ Þçr(i5 
t) in dìametær:

r Cg,s:rt täbleñ froff¡i.equip$çût raclc in Shcltsr to,lnief,owôve dlslles oü,Tor{r€r
., Iae laridge f,¡oiu$helter,toTo.wer

tfte Pquipaflêltt ilÞse.rlbêrd ab.ovè rrttry be.$eirifêlnÊ-d,.xe,Þ&-ircd,,r.épl'essd wilh like-kit¡d
equ.íÞ$e.¡tf, qx &-¡noved without Sublessori's consent, except as otherï¡rÍ;se,qB.eeí,fiealtry set fui'ih ín
SéCUon I I cif the Sublease; provided that for any repiacement work Sublessee shiill,give
$i:rl¡Jps$oÍ prior'written notióe ther:ôo.f re.qs.oûâbly sufficient for Sutrlessor to have someoÍe oit'
sile to $r4Þêr-v.isesush.woft, if tlwy so eåo,ose"
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King Counry Sitc Nanre : Clearvierv

EXHIBTT D
(FrÌnre Lease)

(attached hereto)
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Lease #:

Slte Namel Clearvjew FQ.?

COMMT'nIICATNON SITE TEASE

THIS COMMLINICATITNS SITË LEÄSE {this "Lease"} is made bv aûd between the.Fiie

District ?, a ¡rolitical subdivision of tlrq Statc of Wnshinglon, hsrshlafter salled "Locoor," ûnd

Snohornish County Emergency Radiu System, a TVashingfon iÐterloeal non-profit Corporation
(*'SERS- or "Lessee¡').

RECITALS

1, $ERS is,developing ard installing n trwked 800 Megahertz ("MHz') prblie,safety

and emergeney mdio *ysteilr insludi¡g the equipment and inftastrueture nesessaly together with
mobìle computing inftastuctu¡e, a simuloast VHF aþhanumeric pagln& systenr {eallectiveiy the
*'Radiu ystern') zurd related radio and electronic systems.

2, $ER"S, in providíng public.safbfy and enrergency conrnunications llrough the Radio

System, needs to lccate rÕralnunications equipment and faoilities ¿t vari¡rus lscations to insure the

required. coverage for communicatÍcns is aehieved.

3. Lessor has ceftâin real propefy îhat SERS has tlelemrined wnuld be bensficial fCIr

its public safefy conununications çovÊrâgç r€quirements.

4, SERS and Lessor have determined that SERS uss of Lessor's propertyis acceplable

under the terms and conditions of this Lease.

ÅGREEMENT

In consideration af ûæ nrutual cov€nâûts contained in ihis læaseo the parlies agree as

fullows:

1. Premiees¡ Lessor agre€s ts leace to SERS and SERS ågrees to lease fram Lessor,

upon the tÊr.ms arid conditions set foÉh hereino Fremises locatsd in Snohomish County¡

Waslúlrgton, cor*prising, as of the rommflrÊement date of this Lease, the ilca aç shown cn the

fuea Map and Site Flans, attached to this Leâse, along with tJre legal descríption, as Exhibit A,
lor tÏ¡e placement of sertaiu soffmunications equipment and structures (the "Síte" or the

"Premisos"); the equipment and structues nre described and specífied in Exhihit A (the

'Equipment and Stn¡ctures List') attached he¡eto.
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2, Igtg!: The initial Lease Torm shall be for Fiftoen (15) years and shali coürmonce

on January lst, 2003 and shall end on December 31¡t, 2018, unless terminated sooner as provided
lierein and in the General Terms and Conditions, (attaohed to tltis Leæe as Exhibit C). SERS

ro$Êrves the right to exercise an option to extend tlús lease for Four (4) additionat Five (5) yoar
periods, by providing written notice of its intention to exereise each sush option Six (6) months
prior to the expiration of the then, cure¡t term. kssor rnay request adjustment in the l*ase terms

arrd conditions when such adjustrnent is necessitated by SERS exercising its option to extend the
Term of the l¿ase.

3. Rent, *4dültloïal Rqnt Ofßet aud tças-qh.qlld Ërclsp Talt:

IJpcn eommencement of lhis Lease, SERS shall pay to L,essor a rent of TEN
ÞOLLARS ($10.00) per yerir for SEItS's Use of the Premises.

SERS, as addilion¿l sonsideration for this læase, shall perform certain
improvements to the Site, which will have benefit to Lessor and allow f,or

the co-location of additional users upon the SERS faoility as follows:

1. Provide spaee for four cellular antennas

2. Remove the existing tower
3. Move the existing firel tæ¡ks and estabtish a fueling facility at the

sa¡ne location as the sxisting tower
4, Install a new antenna and cable as a par{ of relocating the Fire

District 7 VtlF base station to the new tower and building

All rents for such co-locations, less a reasonable share of facility
mainfenanse anel utility costs, shall be paid to Lesso¡.

No offset, reduction o¡ c¡edit toward rent shall be allowed unless approved
in advance and in writing by Lessor.

SERS, as an interlocal non-profit corporation comprised of municipalities is
exempt ûsm the requirement to pay leasehold excise tåx, In the event this
exemption is determined to be inapplicable or lçasehold exciso tax becornes
due and owning for otlier r€asons, SERS shall pay the same and indemniff
Lessor from any liaa-ility arising therefrom.

All rent or additional rent owing except that additional rent and
consider¿tion as described in paragraph 3 (b) above which ccnsideration
shall be due and owing and accomplished within 90 days af execurion of
this lease, and all taxes, should they be dctermined to be applicable, shall
be payable in ¿dvance and is to be received in the office of the:

Fire Dishict 7
Aitn: Chief Itick Eastman

A,

B,

C"

D.

E.

F
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8CI1û X8CIrh S,kaet SE
Snchomish,llfA 98796

All rent or additlonal rertt owirlg antl all taxes shall be pay.able fur advance, without prior
notice or dernandn on the nrst qt') day of,each year of the Lease Tern, If this Lease is term'ínated ai
a time atherthan the lâst day of the month, rent er addidanal rent shall not bo prorated as of tbe date

of tenninatio¡. Said rent or additional rent shall be exclusive of any other sale, &anchise, business

or oeaupøtion or other tax based on rents, Should any other such.tax or an]¡ fee apply during the life
of this LeasE, tho payrnent due by $BÊ.S såsll' bs -creased by such amount,

4. U¡e.of Prtmiqesr

A, Lesseç shall use said ?remisas for the inst¿llation, operation, maintenancen repair
¿ndor disconnectis¡ of l{¿dio Systern comhunications equþment, including an anterma systenr,

and other supporting equipnrent a¡td struch¡¡es $he "Commurúcations Facilitîes"), as identified on
the Equþurenl and Stroctures LÍst, attss&ed ts this Leæe as Exhibit B, together with the right of
ingress to and egrsss ftom the Site for the foregoing purposËs, consistent withthe Site Stffidards,
Couditions atrd Interference,Mitigation Requirementa (attached to this l,ease as Exhibit D). Iæssee
shall not use the Site for any other purpose withsut the prior witten consent of Lessor.

B, kssor gives to SER$ tllc rjgilrt to use arly comrnoñ areas dosþated by læssor,
provided that SERS, at all times, eôafÕrms to the Site Standards, Conditions and lnterference
Mitigation Requirements, atlached to tlúe Lease as Exhibit D, pertaining ts ¡ueh so$llTlotl årcâ,s;

Lessor:sh¿ll retain.exclusive oontrol:andmanagement ofall com¡non, arcÊs,

C, Subject tc co-tocation radio interferatce requirements th¡t may apply xo Lessor, at
all times, SERS shall exeroise its rights under this L.ease so as üot to interfere with, disrupt, obstruct
or endærger the Lçssor's existing or hrture operations or facilities at the Site.

D. I-essor reserves the right fo use the Premises for itself provided that such use does
not interfere with the rights granted to læssee in.this Iæase.

5. Ëeneral Ter¡us and Conditlo¡¡s: Âttached hereto as Exhibit C a¡rd incorpolated
hsroin by reference are the General Terms and Conditions. The General TeËns and Conditíons
shall coästihrte temis af this LeaÊe in ¿ddition to thosç stated herein, In the wsnt of a confliot sr
inconsistency {retween the tenqa o.f this læase lrereiß and tlre General Tcr'ffs and Conditions, the
tenns of this Lease, as insluded herein, shall oontrol,

6. Entire .4.s¡eemçnt - åmeügmegfs: Tlús Lease, together with the attaohed General
?ernrs and Conditions and any and ail cxhibits attached hereto, slräll cor*titute the whole
âgreemfft b€tween the parties, There are no fenns, otl.ligations, covenânts or conditir¡ns other than
those contained herei¡. l{o rnodification o¡ amendnrent of this Lease shall be valid o¡ effective
untress evidenced by an agreement in taniting signed by both parties.
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7, Noficesr Required lotioes, Êxcept legal notices, shall be given in writíng to the

fiollowing respeotive addlesses, eÍfective as of ths post-rnalk time and date, or to such, otller place as

mayherea.fter be designated by oíther pæty.fur witing:

If to LüSSÖR,to,: l'ireÐistrict 7
Atü'-r: Chief Riok Eastman
8010 180th Sireet SE

Snohomish, WA 98296

Ifto SERS, toi $üolruÛrish Coutrly Eurergcrrcy Radio Systøn
Abhr: SERS Manager
t 121 SE Everett Mall tila¡ Suite 210

Evelett, WA 9820S

S. CemBliance with all -Idïy$.and Resulations: SERSts use of the Premises,shall be,

eontingont upon its obtaining all cerlificatesn permits, zorring and other +pprovals which may be

requiied by any federal, state or local authority, SERS shall erect, install, maintain and operate its

Antenna Faciliti¿s in corlrpliance with Site Staudar,ds, Conditions and Interference Mitigation
Bequirenronþ permits and ap-prcvals, lews and regulations, nöw in effecf or which may become

ofiective he.roafter by any fe.deratr, state or local authority ineluding; but not limited to, all laws and

regulations rôlating to nsnioiiising elÊctrornagnetic radiafion (NTER), radio frequeney emissiohs,

other radlatioR, health and safety in eonnection with the use of the Antenna Facilities and Premíses.

9, SXþ,ibifqr Tlre followìag exhibits a¡e sttached hereto and incaqporated herein by
referenes:

A. togat Desoription, Area Map aud Site Plans;

E. Equipmsnt aûd Structures List;

C" Geneml Terms and Conditions;
D. Site Stendards, Coodilions and Interference Mitigation Requirements; and

E. Firc Djstriot? Reserved SPace

F. List of,Jrnprovernents to Remain at Ternrination oflease

10; everabiliw: The u¡re¡ìforcesbility, involidity or illegality of any ptovieion of this

Iæaçç shall not render the other provisisns uneirfcrcealile, invalid or void, and such other provisions

shall csntìnue in fuIl forc.ç and efiect

IN \ryIf1rmsg \ryI{ER[Of'; fre Le$sor and Lessce have exeeuted this iease on tlro dates

speoiffed l¡elow.

StrRS:
Snohorni sh County Emergency
Radio Systern

LESSOR;
Firc Dishict 7
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srATE OF WASr-TI\GTON )

.**iJNrY n*'*r*"o*** i"
t cedifythatftX1,¡]A!'.tLl signed t]ris instnunent, on oalh stated that s/he was authorized

,as,LÉ$*g5Àrs.*_ to e,lcecute the inst{ument and aokuowledged- it on,behalf of the Fiie Dishict ? ,

ts lrc the ftee ûnú voluntary act of, said munioipel corponttion for" fhe uaes ond pupon$r rnsntÍoned

in thai¡a*lrument,

Ðutu, \X\a*tO*.

P{¡sttÊ

NOTARY F{}BL]T
\r=*nx*-*r+ tl. !{art

{Briatednamei
in and for the State of Washington residing et
\\tqlnoç, . MyappoinrmÊntoxpireg

tllrr"ltrþ,.

STATEOFW{Sri*ilGTON )
Jss

C0UNTY OF -i,l*ygþ,ntsrl )

I cartify fhat. Gâry Haal€nsçTl signed tbis instrumenç on osth stated that sftg wæ authsrised
by the Govenning Board sf, the Snahomi*h Ëourtff Ernorgeney Radio System, ax ìts Êovenriag
Board F¡æÍdgnt, to çxec¡¡ta the in¡tnrment and aokno:rledged it as ts hçttrs û:&e anil voluntary act
of said interlocal nou-profit corporation for the uses aud pu4:oses mentioned in the inshurnent,

Þste: J&- ¡â-t2*
FTTBI,IC

þrintednarue)
Ín and for the State of Washingúon residing at

€àñþNeë: Myappoiutrrrent expitex ll - 4:'*11,5
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EXHIBIT A

A-1: TEGAL DASCRIPTION

The proposed facility is located at 8û10 I80'h Street SF, Snohomish, WA. llhe legal description
for the overall Fire District 7 property is as fbllows:

TAX P.ÅRCEL #: 270514ûAIA62A0
TH,4,T 7ORTTON OF 77tE NORTHE,AST SUARTER OF SECTION 14, TOþTINSI-IIP 27
NORIH, RANGE 5 EAST tï/.tuÍ., SNOHûûIÍISN CÐUNTY, WASHINQTON ÐESCRISED
Ás Foï,t,Qw,|:

BEGINNTNG AT A POTNT ON THE'SOUTHERLY Ìú/IRGTT¡ OF TSTTX STREET S.E. AS
IT EXT.STS 3O,OA FEET SAUTH TF THE CËNTER L{NE, SATÐ POINT BEING THE
NOúÌTÍLûÅSI'CARNËR OF tt POR.TION OF LAND DESCRIBED AND SHOWN ON
THE SURVEY RECORDEÐ IN YOLUMß S TF SART/EYS, P,{GE 2A5, T]NDER
AUDITORS FILE N0, 7811160164, ITECORDS OF SAID COUNTY; THENCE S 00
ÐEGREES ]9 MIAíUTES T9 SECONÐS E ,ÅLTNG THE E.{ST LTNE OF SÅID SARYEY
lO.TO FEET TO TÍTE SOUTIT MARGIN TF S.4IÐ ]8OT'I STREET S,E, ÅS DEþflCATEÐ
T8 SNOTICIMISH COTINTY 8Y TNSTRUMENT RECORDED WDERAUÐTTORIS FILE
NO, 8109240tr]4, R.ECÛRDS OF SøN üOUNTY AND TT{E TRU.E POTNT TF
BEGINNING: THßNCE S 00 DEGR-EES, 19 MINUIES,09 SÀ'CO¡¿j}$ Ë '4LONG TÍ{E
E.{ST LTNE OF SÁID SURVEY 19O,OO FEET TÛ THE SAUTHEAStr CORNER OF S.4TÐ

SURYÏY; THENCE N 89 DEGREES, 29 MTNUTES, O9 SECCINDS W ÁLTNG TÊTE

SOU I-Í L{NE OF SAID SARI/EY 7t,00 FEET; THENCE S A0 DEûR.EES, 19 MINUT-ES,
T9 SECONÐy E 213,56 FEET TO THE SO(TTT{ UNE OF "4 TR.ÅCT CIF T".ÅND
DESCNßED ÁS PARCEL ''A'' IN TNSTRUMENT RECORÐEÐ UNÐER AUD]TÛR'S
FILE NA. 2155090., THENCE S B9 DEGREES, 29 MTNUTES, 09 SECONDS E,ALONG
SÅTÐ LINE 324.88 FEET TO THE SCIUTT{EÁST CORNE,R CIF S,AN PAI|CEL 'Å'"
AND Á PATNT ÛN THE WEST LINE OF THE LAND DESCRTBED IN INSTRTJMËNT
RËCORDED UNÐEF, ÀUDITOR'9 FILE NA. 1966698:THENCE N 0 ÐEGREEÍ, 3A
MTNUTES, 51 SECONÐS E ÅLTNG S.'I]D WES:T LÍNE 2]3,53 FEET TO THE
NORTH.EAST CORNER ÛF A TRACT AF L.{ND DESCNßED AS PARCEL "8" TN

SÁlI) INSTRUMENT RECORDEÐ UNÐEÛ AANTOR'S FILE NO, 2155090; TÍIENCE
N 89 DEGREES, 29 MINLITES, 09 SECONDS W ALONG THE NORT'H LINE OF SttID
PARCEL ''8" 177,18 FEET TO ?HE SOWHEÁST CORNER OTI I. PÅRCEL OF LAND
ÐESCNBED N INSTRUMENT I]"ECCIRDÊÐ UNÐERÅUDITOR'S FTLENO. 10OT675;
THENCE N O DEGREES, 19 MTNUTES, 09 SECONDS W ALONG THE EAST LINE OF
SA]D PARCEL ]90,CIA FEET TCI SA]Ð SOUTTTËRT.Y MI4:RûTN TF ]BOft! SIREET 5.8,,
ÁS DEÐTCÅTEÐ TO SNOHOMTSH COUNTY BY TNSTRUMENT RECORDED UNÐËR
SÅIÐ AUDTTOR'S FILE NO. 81092401|4, HENCE N 89 DEGRßES, 29 MTNUTES, O9

SECONDS W ALONG SÅ]D M.4RGTN BA.8] FEET TO TÍTE TRW POINT OT
ßEÇTNNTNG.

CONTAINING 85,055 SSUARE FEET OR L953 ACRES, IvIORE O,t ¿¿',f5:
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firE -r-hea'shests.l.abeleú $'.1, ¡.$4" t.l s$d.I¿ æolpoluded to pnovidp grçphic:iillustration tho

þase¡¿lr*,a ærd sitc design,
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AXHIßIT C

GANER,{L TERMS AND CONDITICINS
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Lease #:

SÍteName;

UXHISIT C

GENERÄL TERM$ ÀND CONDITTONS

Clearview FD?

1. LÍç,.ç¡lrs:E,r,Ig:s glld,Taxçs: Lessee shali pay, as they beconre due and payable, all
applicable taxes and all fees, charges and expenses for lieenses and/or permits required for or
occ¿sioned by Lesseds use of the'Freiniues.

2. Lâ!Ê-8,ârgsf,$iÞ;

A. Late Cha¡ges, trf any rçnt ot addition¿lrent is not received by Lessor from Leusee

by the tonth (10im sf the rnotrtt; Lessee shall immediately pay Iæssst a late charge equai'to
five percent {57o} cf the amount of sseh rsnt, Should Lessee pay the late charge but faíl tó pay

centempolsneously therc with all unpaid amormfs of rent or additional rentn l-essor's aeceptance

of this late charge shall not constitute a waivçr of l-essee's dcfault wifh respsct to Lessst's
nonpa¡rmenl nor prevent Lesssr Êom exercising all other rights and remedies available to Lessor
under this Lease or under law"

B. Intercst kr additíon ts all CIther oharges, Lesseç shall pay to Lessor interest al å
r¿te of sne percent (ÎZo),Fer month or the maxinrum legal râte of iúterest, whichever is less, on
any delinquenl rent or additional rênl not reoeived by Lassor by the tenth (10¡r') day cf the rnonth
that it is due,

3. Le,gjlrlnproyg¡¡¡güh:

À" Riglrts snd Ownership. l¿sses shall have the rigbt to instrÈll, maintain, repair and/or
discorurect the Csnunuaication Facilities olvned or controlled by it on the Premises, at its expense

and in aceordailce with good eugineering praetioes, all applicable laws and n¡les and the tenns of
this læase, Lessee is notpennitted to remove, modi'&, or disconnect any non-owned equipment, or
any portion of ths instslled tower, building and power systems that support kseor"e VHF
commuúcations needs, nor ãny åntennas or equiprrrent ow¡ ed by others than'$ERS whieh support

the soum¡ülications needs of third parties located at the faoility, The Communioation Facilities
shall r,emain the property of Lessee during the term of the Lease and any extcnsion o¡ hold-over,
and Lessee nuy're*love or üutall sll or a portion of the installed communicatiom equipment
oomprising the ilET"S r¿dio or n¡íøorvave sys:erft &o¡n time to time without l-çssor's çonsent.

Upon final ten¡rination ofthe læasq anyCommrmic¿tion Facilities remaining on the Premises shal1

beeome the property of the tesspr wittrout conrpensatian to Les¡ee. l,essor retains the right to
require removal of tl¡e Communication Faeilities pursuant to Section 19 (Surrendsr of Premises) tf
these General Terms and Conditions.
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B, Plans and Dr4wings. l.essee's inst¿liation of all Comnrunication Facilities sh¿ll be

done accordíng to plans approved b¡r the Lessor. However, Lessor's approval of sush plans shall

rrot constit¡te s war¿ff,y of such plans or the assumption of any liahility fsr such plans by Lessor'

Witldn ninty (90) drys after Îfte commencenent of this Lease and f-sllowing eonshnotion sf the

proposed facilíties, Lessee shall provide Iæssor as-buíit drawings of the Öonx¡luoication F'acïlíties,

whir:h shuw the actusl location of all shuc$rës and inrpmvements eonsistent with the plans

approved bylæssor. Such draw-ings shall be accompaníed by a eamplete and detail€d inventory of
all skuoturæ, equipment, perronal properf and Comrmrnication Facilities.

C. R.eo¿ir of Damage. Any {arnage donç tp the Flemises o¡ oïher of Lessot's property

or to other tenantgl premisesn equipment or proper-ty during installation, operation, maintenance,

repair anrl/or disconnection oT LEssee's Coinmi¡nisatìon Facìlities shall be iepaiitd or .re¡laæd

within thirfy (30) days at LesseeJs ôxpense and to lessor's sole satisfaction.

D. Gpv.enrmental and Non:tp¡rmarci*l Co-locatjon. Lessee shall design, construct

a¡d iscate its Comrnrurication Facilities to reasonably allow f,or co-loçation of antenna facilitics of
other Gsvcn:rnental, Emergenoy Respnnse and other Non Cornrnercïal entities aeceptable to the

parlies ftGoverrunent¿l and lrlon-sommeroial entities") rvho are or ma¡' become tenants on the
Premises. Lessee shall reasonably cooperate with eaoh new tenant in connegtion with its loe*Iing
and ptacing antenna faoilities on the tower or other proper{y and in the radío'equipment.building or
other aneillay support faoility and all oo-locatíhg entities will be required to enter into a License
,{greement with SEITS for site âûcesç. l$ssee shall be entitled to a Siting Fee to be paid by co-

Ioeating users other tllan Firc Diehict 7, The Siting Fee shall be detennined bylæssee to rcimburse
Lessee for a portion of its capilal costs for its üomrnunication Fasilitíes on which the so'lscating
user wiil be installing its equípment, Lessee shall esnsult with the Lesssr whsn access is requested

by a. co-locator to deterrnine ifsush coJocation is acceptable to t¡oth parties and ifront shall be
charged of ths ca-locator, ln the ovent that l,sesec and L,cassr agree that rent shall be paid, Lessor

shall deter,mine the appopriate'morrthly rent to charge the co.loc.ating user and shall be entitled to

all such monthly rent. Lessee shall provide âocess based on an identiñable public benefit resulting

8'om co-location within lhe Lessee's Comrnunications Faciìi$. Co-lscator"s will sha¡e the cost of
uttlitie,s such æ elecùical power, tower lighting, ând tclver and compound maintena¡rce. .Acçess to
SERS f,aeilitios on the Premises will be approved by and conttolled by SERS; provided that SERS

will aot umeasonably witlùold approval sf a co-locator which lrssor reqüests to be allov¡ed fo site

within Lessee's Ca¡nmunications Facility. Lessee will funstisn ss the technical iltaüager f,sr the

comnrunications facility- trn ruuopútion of the pritiEal nsture of the SERS installalion, ail eo-
l*:catnrs shallmcet the sanrç standards established for the T,es-sçe in Exhibit D, aqd SERS will have

responsibility for aoting as the site technical manag€r, Co"locators will be r'equired to provide
engineering analysis ñr both skuctural and radic fi'equency {RF} efnbots caused by co-located

equipment aud fasilities. Fire Dishict 7 is exempt &om any engíneering cosls rel¿ted ts thc

installation ofits existing VllF equipment in the fecility. Ressrved faoility space will be providedto
Fire Disbict ? forpresent or fufu¡e communications needs at no cost. This,¡eserved space is defined

in Exhibit g, Fire Districl T Reseryed Spaoe.

E Cqff$rstcial CoÌn$qlipations Serviee Pruvider Cç-loc¡tion. Iæssee shall design,

construct and loûate its Communication Facilities to reasonably allow far co-locatiotl CIf å¡ltsnna

facilities of other Commercial Communicatisns Service FrovidErs rvho are or tnay become lenalls
on the Ïremises. The towe¡ as designed inoludes the capability of providing for the co-location of
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four paging and two cellular ca:der or ær equivalent nurnber of additianal antenras, læssee shall

.uaronubty coopsrat€ with each ncw .tenant in ponnestion witir its locating and placing aritenna

faailities on tl¡e tower, or other prûpefiy and in the radio equipment buildiúg or other ancillnqy

suplort facility and ¿lt co-locating entities wilt be required ts entÊf into a Lioense Agreement with

SÉnS for sitã access, Lossee shall be entitled to a Siting Fee to be paid by any approved co-

lucatirrg user. Tlre Sitiug Fee shall be detcnnincil byLousee to rei¡nbruso Lessee,for a¡ortionofits
capital costs for its Conununication Facilities on whieh the so-locating usËr will be installing its

equiprnen1 T,ht. Siting Fee nray be waived by the SERS Þoard. Lesssr slull dete¡qrfuIe ihe

appropriate monthly rent to charge the co-locating usËr and slull be entitled to all such monthly

rent. Õoqecators will share thç cp$t of utilities guch as eieohical power, tower lightiog' aild tower

and compourd maintenance- Access to SERS faoíäties on the Prernises will be conhulled bySEf'S'

L¿ssee witl li¡rction as the technical rnanager for the cofttr¡utdcatlons fhtitity. In recogrriliun uf ille
critical nature of the SERS instatlation, all Co-locstors. shsltr meet the sarte standards estsblished

for the Lessee ix Exùibit D, aod SERS will have reqponsibilþ for aeting as the site technieal

tnänåger. Co-locators will be r,equired to provide engineoring analysis for both structur¿l and radis

frequency SF) effects caused by co-located equipment and facilities.

F. Re$l¿cement Facilities, læssee may update or replace thE Communication Facilitíes

fro:n time to time.with the prior written approval of læssor, pmvided that thereplecement frsilities

arc not geator in number cr sise thm the existing facilities, is oonsistent with an update or

rgplacement of a component of the System, and that any change in their locafion is approved in

advaneE a¡rd in witing by Lessor. Lessor's approval of such updated or replaced Communication

!'aeilities, howovar, shêll nol uonstitute a wananty of such Communication Facilities of the

assumBtion of any liabilþ for sueh Cornmunication Facilities by tessor. Iæssee shall subrnit to

Lessoi a detailed proposal for any such repiacement faeilities and any supplemental materials as

may be requested br Lessor's evaluation ând approval'

4. Utilitie$; Lessee shall pay or øause to be paid, when due, all costs, expenses, fees,

services and charges of all kinds fcr its cwn heat, Iight,'water, g¿¡s, Eeï/Ér' power, emelgency

p¡w€r, telephone or othsr utilities or seryices used, rendced or supplied to the Prcmises during

the term of this Lease or any extension or hold.over so that the sarne shall nat become a lien

against the Premises, Meters or submeters are required by Lessor to be installed at the sole cost

and expense of Lesses. ,A,ny installation aqd/or improvemsnt of utilities includiitg, but not

iírnited to, utility connscticns, any form of emetgency or altetrate power system and/or &ly root6

of such utilities installatiun ts service the Ptemiscs shall be approved, in advanoe nnd in wrlting,
Lry Iænsor, and tay wc-h utility improvements and/¡r eonneetions shall be completed at the sole

cost and expense of Lessse. If an approved emergency pÕwer generator or alteinate pgwôr

system is installed on the Prernisesliy Lessee, it shall conform to all lire prevention regulations

of the fire department and any other govemmental agenoy with jurisdiclíon. I-essor shall not be

liabls for any interruption of utility seruieas or failure of emergency poli/cf, or any damages or

other lssses resulting &orn strch intemrption o¡ failure.

S. Sisns: No adverlising, including political sigtage, shall be pcr'-ûlittÊd on the Premises

except as required by l*w or regulation, Any signage shall be subject to the approval oflæssor;

which such approval shall uot be u¡reasonably withheld. Lessee may post its name. address.and an

emsrgonqy telephone nurnbe¡ on a painted sigtrr, plovided tlie desþ, size and losation is approved

in writing and in advaüce by Lessor"
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6, Maíiltenanpp:

A. Duties, Lessee shall, at its own expensc, m¿intain the Prenrises and all
öommunication Facilities in good working order, ecndition and repair ard h açcordanse with
acooptod induetry stûndardn of ot¡ucture¡, technology and equþment Leseee shall keop the
Premises free of grafüti, debris and anything of a dangerous or toxiB nät{¡re sr which would
oreatç an unesfe or unsanitary condition or undus vibra,tion, heat, noise or interference. To tl¡e
çxtr¡rt tlere are co-located antenna facilities. and other lessees using the Premises, the generatr

ruainte¡rance and lepair e¡(pens€s shall bc pro-rated between the lessees. A lessee shall be soleþ
responsible for repairs nccessitated by only that lessee,

B. Failure to Maintain " Tf, afler thirty (30) days' written notice Êom Lessor, I;essee

fail.s to perform its rosponsibiiíty to maintain or repair any part of the Fremises or
Csmmunication Facilities, I-essor may, butshall not be obligated to, enter upon thaPremises and

perftrm such rnaintenfflce or repair, and Lessee agfeËs to pay the costs thereof io Lessor upon
r.eceipt of a written demand, .,{ny rurpnid sums under thie parag¡aph shall,be paynble no latçr
ttran ten (10) days following witten demmd,

A. General Dury, Lesseels installation, operation, maintena.r¡ce, repair atrd/or
disccnnection of its Comnrunication Facilities sh¿ll be ir¡ accorda¡icc with the Site Standards and
Conditions, attached to this Lease as Êxhibit D, and shall not damage sr interf,ero in any way, with
Iæssor's use of its property ot related repair and maintenance or such activities of otber tenæts.

B. ¡nterferenee bv Lessee. .4ny interlbre¡ce caused b; Lessre ør by other tenants or
csrTrnuaicatiorr providers af,fecting Lessffi shaltr not resutt in liabilþ to l,essor, Leases existing al
the tinre of execution of tl is âgtcflnefit shatl be proteeted û:oru hannful interference cre*ted by
Lcssee.

C. Interftienoe with Less¿a Subjeor to Paragraphs A and B of this Section 7, læssee

shall provide l¡ssor with written notics if unreasonable interference with the qualiff of lhe
oonu:unicalions sçrvioe ¡enelered by læssee ooours. If such interference is not cured or mitigated.

by the offending thirdparg oon",rmunioation provider(s) at no BxpÊnse to the Ï-esseo or Irossor
within six (6) hours of receipt of sueb noticen Lessor shall make reascnable efforts to causc sush

other provider(s) to iimmediateþ ceâse use of its facilities, or portion thereo$ causing wch
,furtederence u¡til sush timc as the interference is cured. Shsuld such intçrference present âf,t

irrï¡edi¿te tkeat to the safety of usert sf the læssees conunuuications facility, læsuee may
immediately take such aclion as is required to remedy such interforence. Lessee shall have standing
and Lessor consents to Lçssee initiating legal action, if neeeusaty, to enforcø LessgÞ's rights for,

no¡r.interference from subsequent co-loeators.

D. Lessor's Rçservation of RiEfits, Lessor, at all times during this Leaseo reserves the

riglrt to take any astion it deer¡rs nersssary, in its sole discretian, to repair, maintain, alte¡ or
improve its prÕperly.
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8. "Assiennleulgl.üuhlggüg:

A. General Prohibition - Cogsgnt Required. Lessee shall not æsign or transfer this
Lpase or a:ry interest or rights therein, nor delegate its dulies under this Leasg nor subleass tlie
whsle or any part of the Premises, rlör* gtffit åtr $pti$rr tfhr ussi¡gunëü:t, dëlëgätion,'tmnsfer or
sublease for ths whole or nny pnrt of the Prrmises, nfii slffill fhis L,ea*e nr any ìntere.çf therpnnrlerhç
assignablq delegable or transferable by operation of lawo or by any proûess or proceeding of,any
court sr otherwise without ohtaining the prior written ooflsent oflessor, whioh consent shall not be
uueasonably withhctd; provided, howevëro Lessor'$ çÕhsent may be witåheld in Lessor's sole
discretion for any assignment rights set f:orth ih this sestion fhat are not d-irectþ ¡elafed to the

System as spt fofih herein. If Lessor gives ít* consent to any assipment, delegation; subleasø or
other í'msfcr, this paragaph shall neverrthqlsss sontinus ,iCI fi¡ll f,orco snd cffccf, and no lïrrther
assignmeut, delegation, sublsase or other" trançfer sh¿ll be uude lvifhout Lossofs consent.

B. Nolice by læssee - Froduction of Records. If Lessee desirøs to assígn, delegatg
sublease or transfer, or grfi1t an option frr assignment, delegation, sr¡blease or transfer for, the
whole or ¡:arÈ of the Premiseq or any portion of .this 

Leasç o¡ any interest thereiit, Lessee shall
notify læssor in wrifing of said desire to assÍgn, delegatg .sublease, transfe¡,or to grant an option
arrrd the details of the proposed agreement at least ninety (90) days prior tc the proposed date of
assigÉrnent, delegation, sublease, trsnsf€r or grant to a third party. Thenofification slral! includg
but not be limiled to, the proposed date of the,assìgnment, delegation, suhlease, transfer or graüt, a

description of thc expected úerms of the assignrnent, delega{ion or sublease,or other fuansfe¡ or grant
and a full disclosure of any and all pa$nentsand any and ¿ll,other oonsideration of any kind to be
received by Lessee, U¡ron reqnost by l-essoa Lessce shalLprovide:

i. a finaneial stat€ment of the proposed assignee, delegatee, sublesseo, :hansferee or
grantee;

ii. a aapy of the assignrnent, delegatiori, sublease or stfier transfer o¡ grant document;

iii, án afñdavit frorrr the prcposed assignee, delegatea sublessse, bañsfÊr€e or grantee

stating it has examined this l*æe, has had the opporfunify tc co¿sult with Iegal counsei regarding
the tenns of the lease and understa¡ds. all such terms and condítions, agr€es tô assfine ând be
bound by all of llre Lessee's obligafions and covcnants r¡ndar fhis lease as if it were lhe original
Lessee hereunder; and

iv, any olher docunents or infornaatÍon requested by Lessor rslated to the assignment,
delegation, sublease or other trausfer or grant,

C. .A.gInoval bv Lessor-- Fees, Lessor shall revieìv the request and respond *ith either
an approval or disapproval ofthe request ¡ot late¡ thau ten i10) days prior to the prcposed date af
assigrnent, delegation, subleaseo transfer cr gmnt. Disapproval of any such request shall be final

arld binding on the Lessec,and not subject ts arbitrâtisn. Lessor shall charge to I-essee s reåsonable

fee,,for adniinietrative costs for the review and processing ofany assignment, delegatíon, sublease or
other transfer or glant.
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D. krcluded Prope4.y. "InBluded Property" shall mean the leasehold imt¡ovemelts
added by the Iæssee and any non removable líxtures purchased by the Lesse,e attached thereto that

are transfërxed to the as*ignee or eublessee as part af the assignment, sublease of other fuansfar. ?he

value of the included prcperly shall be documetrted by approp:iate appraisah, ñn¿nsial statements

or olherlbusiness recotds prepared by an independent and qualïfied soluce,

9. Condition of Premises¡ Lessor represents.and warrauts thal, tc the Lessor's knowledge,

the Prsmise and. site, prior to Lssseeos aocess to and construction on, ar€ *ee frorn any hazardorrs

materials, as that temr is defined herein.

1S, Inrlemllity aqd llold llarlnless:

À" Lessee's Obligatio.ns. Pertaìning to the Premises, Lcssee's Use of Prernises, fhis

le¿sehsld interest and the Comrnunisation Faailities, Lessee sh*ll indemniff and hold harrnlcss tho

Lessor, its offîcers, offîcials, *mployees and volunteors &om and against any and all elaims"suits,

action$, or liabilities f:or injury or death. of any person, or for loss or damage to propert¡ which
arises out of Lessee's use of Premises, qr åom the conduct of Lessee's operations in or about the

Premises, except only such t4iury or darnage as shall have been occasioned by the sole

negligenoe of the Lessor. The l-esseclc oblþtions under,this Seotion l1 sball include, but are not
limitedter:

i. Defense and itdemnifisation &om such clairns, whether or not they arise from
lÆssee's sole negligencq tfre concurrenf negligence çf bnth partíes or the negligÊnco or intentÍonal
acts of one 0r r{rer€ third parties;

ii. Defense and indemnificatiol frorn atry claim arising &om Lessor's ¿uihorization or
approval of tlús Lease or the existence or spÞration of the Communication F¿cilities o¡ Lessee's Use

of Premises or any emissiam therefiom, except to the sxtent that said claim nri¡es from the
installation and operation of equipment place.d on the Prênises þ læssor;

iii, The duty lo pnmptly accept t*nder sf defence and provide def€nse ts Lëssør at

Lgssee's own eÍpense;

iv. Defense and indemnification frorn claíms made liy Lessee's own employees or
agents; and

v. "Waivey cf Lessee's inlnruriry. as respeols the Lessor onl¡ nnder the industrial

h$urance Prsvisions of &CW Tif.le 51, but ouly for the sole pnrpose ærd only lo the extent

necessâIy to indemnìþ læssor, which waiver has'been ¡nutually ne-gotiated by the parlies,

B. ,4ttonrev's Fees ând Expe¡.Fes. h the ovcnt ít ìs neeessary for lesscr t'o incur

attoræys' feçs, legal expens€s or gther eosts to snfrrce the provisions of thic l-ease, all suclr føes,

expffses and costs shall be recoverable from the Lessee.

C, Statutor.v timitatjots. In the svent it is detenninerl that RC\ry 4.24,i 15 applies to

this Lease, Lessee agrees tn defend, hold harmless and indemniff Lessor lo the maximum ex¡eÈt
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pÊrmitted thereunder. In such ovent, L,essee. sgr€es ts def€nd, indeunify and hold harmless Lessor

for claims by,træssee's employees and ågr€es to waiver of its immunlty under RCTI Title 5l for thè

purposË of indemnþ orìly, vrbioh waíver has been mutually negotiated by 1þg parties.

D, Consti.uotior Defeets, Lesgot' shfflt trot be ltälrlö tö Lëssdö f,or slaims or damages

arising Íïorn any latent defect in the consknafion o¡ in the present condition of the Premise,ç or

Lessoros properly, or fur damage by sto¡m, min or leakage or any other natural occurrence.

11. !srs&ss:

À. The Lesseê shnll procure and r¡naìntain t'or the duration ef the Agreement,
inrurance against clairns for iqjurieis tc persnns nq*laqngn ta¡ropqrJy whirh may nrise frqm çr in
conneotion r¡¿ith the Lesseers oþeration and usc of the leased Prçmiscs'

B. Lessee shall, as a rninirrum, abtain insurance of the types deso¡ibed below:

l. Co{¡ryercial_SeneraT LiabjliW insurance shall be wrìiton on hrsuranee Services
office(ISCI}occuffilcoverpremisesandgnntractuaItiabilþLessee
shall piovide Lessor with an Evidence of Coverage Lôtter whioh documents the required
utst¡ïance toYçfrrgês.

2. Froperly insurance shall be written ort an all risk basis.

t. Lesseo shall maintain at least fhe following inqrance limits:

1. Commeroial, Genersl Liability insur:atrce shall be w¡iften with limits no lpss
than $3,000,00CI eac.h occl$rçnce, $5,000,00t general agg¡.egate

2" Propefy. inuuraace shall be written cavering the full value of Lessee's
property and improvements with no coinsuråsce provisions.

D, The insurance policies are to contain, or be endorscd to conÌain, the following
provisioru f,or Commercial Generzl Liability irsurancc:

1. The Lesseens insurance cov€råge shall be prjma¡y insurance as r.espect Lessee.

r{ny'Insorance, selfi.insurance, or insufance pool çoveragÊ maintaiüed by the læssep shall be excÊss

of t]le tesseeos insnrsÍce ¿nd shall not conlribute with it.

2. The Lessoe's, ínsurance shall be endorced tÕ state that coverage shail not be

carrceiled by either party, except aller thirf-y (3ü) days prinr rln'itten natice by certifierl mail, retum
receipt requested, has been given to thel"essee.

E. Acoeptability of Insurers. Insüra¡rcç is to be placed rvith insurøs with a sunent
A.M. Best rating of not less than A:Vtr.

F" Verificatisn of Coverage. Lessee ,shall furnish the Dishict with original
cerdficates and a copy of thc arnendatory endor¡enxents, .evidencing the insurance requirements
afthe Lessee,

Ë. 'Waiver of Subrogation. Lsssee and Lessor hereby release ard discharge gagh

other fronr all claims, lossçs arid liabilities arising ftorn or saused by sny Ítazard covere-d by
property insurance on or in cpnnection with the prernises or said builrling. This release shall
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åpply rnly tÕ tbe extent that such claim, loss or liability is covered by ittsurance'

H. Les$or's Froperty Insu¡ance. Lesssr shallpulohase alrd.maintain during the term

of thç lease afl-risk properl¡/ iilsru'ance covering the Building f:or their ñrll replacement v¡lue
without any coinswance provisíons.

I. De4uotibtes alid Self.i¡sured Retenti.pJns. Àny dexlustitrles or self.insured rEterrtions

shall be declared to the Lcsssr.

J. Çhanee in Covelage. Çoverage shall not be suspended, voided, canceled, reduced

in covemge or in liniits, tuirtil fifte.r thirt¡r (3ll) days' prinr wrílten natice has'been given to Lessgr.

IZ, Hazardou¡XV{¿terials lrqdEuvironmeut¡i,Cömplïmcq:

A. Defi¡ilionq. t'HazædousMatedals" as.used in this Lease shallmean:

i. Any toxic substances cr waste, sewagËr petroleum produets, mdioactive substances,

heavy metalo, medisâl, cortgsive, noxious, acidic, bacteriological or disease-producing substaneos;

of
ii, dny dangerous wâste orhazardous wåst€ as defined in:

¿. tiVashington Hazardous rüaste Managenrent.A,ct as now existing or hereafter

amended {RCIV Ch. ?0.105); or

b. Resourçe Conservation and Recovery Act as now exiuting or hereafter

amended (42 U.S.C, SÊc; 6901 et seq,); or

iü. Any hazardous substancs as defïneal in:

a. Comprøhensive Enviroilnentai ïdesponse, Compensatîon and Liability 'Act
as now oxisti¡g o¡ hereaftor amended (42 U,S.C. Sec' 96Û1" et-.iseg'); or

b. T/æhington Model Toxics Csnhnl .Act as now existing or hereafter

amended ßCWCh, 7Û.tr05Þ); or

iv. Äny polluþnts, oonta¡ninants ot substarrces posing a danger or tlueat to publio

health safety or welfarø or to the environment, which are regulated or conbolled as sush by any

applicabla federal, state,or lscal laws or regulations as now oristing or hereafter amended.

B. EnvironmentalÇorngliance"

i. In its use and occupancy of the Premises, thE Lessee shall, at the Lessee's o1¡ãl

e¡(pense! camply with all federal, state and local laws and regulations now or hereafler in effect

lelated tÕ HâuãJdous Materials and the environment which ale applicable to the P¡emises, Lessee's

business Ðr any activity or conditio¡l on or about the Fremises ("the Environmental Laws"). The

Lessee warr¿nts that its budnoss and all its aotivities to be conducted or porformed in, on or atout
the Frsmises shall comply u/ith all of ths Enviïounental Laws, The lessee agÍees to chalge, reduos
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or stop any nrn-cofitplying activity or install necessary eq'liptnent, safety devices, potlution contrsl

systems or other ilrstallations as may be necessary ât âny time during the term of this Iæase to
,courply' with the Environrnental I¿ws"

ií. The Lessee shall not¡ without fust obtaining the Lessor'* ptiot l¡ã{tten âpproväl, use,

generãte, rçl€ase, handle, spfll, storo, freat, deposit, transport, sell or dispose nf any ÏTacârdous

Maleriats in, on or abouf the P.remises, f:r the ovent, and only in the evËnt, that the Lessor approves

any of the faregoing, the L¿ssee agrees that such aetivity shall oecur safely and in compliance with
the Environmentål LaÌvs.

iii. Tf¡e Lessee shall not causs or pennit tr occur any violation of the Env,ironmental

Lâws rJr¡, urdur ur abuut ütu Pruudses, o¡r zuisiug û"om the Lesseeos uss ör oocupâncy sf the

F¡cmises.

iv. Tltre Lessee slrall, in a timeþ rn¿uner and at the Lessee's a\ryu expense, nrake all
submissions to, provide ail information lequired by and comply with all requirements of all
governnrentaì or regulatory authorities f'the Authorities" or "Authority') witli jurisdiction under the
Envircnmental Laws. If the læssee fails to ñrtfitl any dnfy iruposed under this Section 13 within s
ressonable tinrs, {1e tessor may do so; and in such case, the Læssee shall cooperate with the Lessor

in oder to prepare all rloouments the fæssor dserns necessaly or appropriate ta deterrnine ihe
applicability of the Environmental Laws to tl¡e Prenaises a¡rd the Lessee's use or ûsoupancy thoreof,
and for compliance wíth thç Fnvïrfinmenlâl Lawsn and the Lessee shall exe*nte al1 dncumcnfs
promptly upon the læssor's request. Na such aetion by the Lessor and no attempt made by the
l-essor" to mitigate darnages shall canstitute s waiver of any of the Lessee's obligations under this
Section 13,

v, Should ,any Autharity demand that a cleanup or rernediation plan bø prepared and

that s cleatup or remediatisnbeunderlaken beoause of any deposit, spill, discharge or olherrelease
of Hazardous Materials which occurs during the term of this Lease at or flnm tJre Prenrises, ot
which arises at any time from the Lesseetç use or Ðcûupancy of the PremisÉs, then the Lessee shnll,
in a timely manner a¡d at the Lessee's û1v¡ expense, prepâre ancl sutmit the required plans and ell
related bonds and other financial assurances; and the Lessee shall car¡y uut al1 such cleanup or
rcmecliatiou Blans. Any suoh cleærup or rsmediation plms are subjecl to lhelessor's pdor written
ap¡roval. AlXhougb the Ixssor r€serves the rig,ht to review and ap¡xove such cleariup or
remerlìatíon plans, the tr¡ssor asrtrmes Ro,¡esponsibility for such plans or their compliance with the
ERviranrnental L¿ws.

C, Indemniftc¿tion.

i. The Lessee shall be trlly and completely liable to the Lessor for any and all cleanup

audlorremediåtion costs and expenses and any and ¿ll other charges, expenses! fees, penalties (ci,vil

a4d criminal) ímposed by any Âuthority arising out of the l,cssee's use, disposal, transportation,
generation, felea$e, handling" spillage storage, keaünent, deposit and./or saie of Hazar-dous

Materials on or about fhe Frernises, The læssee slrall indemnify, defend a¡d sav¡ the læssnr

harmless ftom any and ail ofthe oosts, etrpenses, fees, penalties and charges assessed against or
imposed upon tlre Lçssor (ss well as the Lesso¡'s reasonable attorney's fees, costs and expenses) by
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any Authoriþ as a result of the Lessee's use, disposal, transportalion, generation" release, handling,

spillage,,storage, ùraünent, deposit and/o¡ sale of Flacardous M¿terials tr âs a result of the Lessee's

fàtruã tc provide all information, make all submissions and./or take all steps required by all

Àuthoríties, nnder the Envfu onmental Laws.

íi. The Lcssee shall inde¡wri,ff and.hold the Lessor harmless fi'om any artd all olairns,

liabilities, laws¡tits, damages ånd' expsnses, including reasonable attomay's fees, for injru'ies fo

persoñs or deatlr, properly damage, loss or costs proximatelS, caused by the use, disposal,

tr,anspar{ation, generation, releasö, handling, spillage, sfôrage, treatrneût, deposit aud/or sale of
Ha¡ar¡lous 'l\4ntenalç by thç Lçssee or åny of its agents, repre$Èntatives rr employees on or atout

the Ple¡nises.

E, Resprtins Requiremenls, The Iæssee *hal1 comply with the Environmental Laws

requir-ing the submission, repo$ing or ñling of information conceming Hazardous Materials vith
ttre ¿uttrorities arld shall provide ta the Lessor a full copy of any suoh submission, 6ling orreport as

subrnitted withi¡r fifteen (15) days of such submission.

E, Risht to Check on the Lessse's Environmental Compliance. Tlre tesssr expressly

ïeserï€s the riglrt to conduct, and the l,essee shall ftlly cooperåte in allowing, fronr time to time,

such examina-tions, tests, inspections and reviews of tlw Prernises as the læssor, in its sole ¿nd

abgolutc disoretion, shall dcterrnine to be advisable in otder to evaluate any potentiai enviroffnenûal

problems.

F, Remedics. I¡ the event the læssEc f¿ils to comply with any of the provisions of this

Sestion 13, the l-essor shall be entitled to the following rights and remedies in ¿ddition'to any otirer

rights anal.remedies ú'tatmzy be available to thc [,¡sssor:

i, At the Lessor's option, to terminate this kase if Lessee f-ails to cure the default

upon reasonable nolice under the circumstances; and/or

ü" At the Lessor's option, to perform such response, rernediaticn and/or aleanup as is

required to bring the Prcmisqç and any other prcperty owned by læssor affected by the Lessee's

default krto conrpliørce with the Environmental Laws ffd to recover frorn th.e Lessce all of the

Lessor's costs arrd.expenses in so¡'mection therswith; and/or

iü, To recover &om the Lcssee any antl all damages associated with the dafauit

including, but not liníted to, re$Bonse, remediation and clcanup çocts, €)cpsnses and charges, civil
ârxd cd,üiinal penaltios and fees, adverse irnpacts on rnar:keting the Premkes or ariy other properly

owned by Lessor, loss of business aüd sales by l,essor and other of Lessor's lessees, diminution of
value ofthe Prenrises and/or other ptoperly owned by læssor, the loss sf a¡ reshiction of useÍ{
space in or o¡r the Fremises and/r:r other property owned by Lessor, and ôny and all damages and

claims.¿sserted by third parties atrd'the Lessor's attorney's fecs, costs and expenses.

ü. B.e¡nediation-gn Tenuination of teæe-

i, Upon The expilation or ea¡lier tennination of this [æase, the Lessee shall

remrve, remediate or slea¡: up äny Haza'dous Materials oa, ûr elnånating ftorn, lhe Premises, and
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the Lessee shall undertake whatever other action may be neccssary to bring the Premises into full
çÕmpliancs with the Envirolrmentål Laws ('"Iennination Cleanup"), The process fcr such

Termination Cfeanup is subject to the Lessot'.s prior witten åpproval, Álthnuglt the Lessor

reserves the right to review aad approve tlre Tennination Cleanup pfot€ss, the Lesssr assumes no
responsibiþ for it or its compliance with the Euvircnmental Laws.

ü. ffthe Lesseç fails or rçfuses tÕ comnrence the Termination Cleanup procÊss,

sr fâils to reasonably proceed towa¡d completion of such protesã, the tessor ruay elect to perform

such Teilniilation Cleanup after pr:oviding the l-essEe with written notice of the Lcsss¡os intent to
ænmence Termination Cleanup antl afier provitling the Lessee a reasonable op¡o*rrnity, w1ìsh

shall not be less tharr ninety (90) days aßer such notice (unlesn the Lessor is given notice by a
gôveüunênt or regulatcry agency with jurisrJiuliur uver suuh t¡¡altø"t{rat Terrrdtratiuu Cleruup nrust

coãlmanc€ withín ashorter tirne), to commence ot res¡¡me the?erminaûion Cleanup prooess. If the

Lsssor performs such fermination Cleanup after said noticç and the Lessee's failure to perfcrrm

same, fle lessee shall pay all of ths Lessorns cssts zuld expenses.

H. Survivsl. The Lessee's obligations and liabilities under this Section 13 shall sr¡rvive

the expiration or earJÍer termination of this Lease.

13. &!ggt Iæssee acknowledges that kssor rnay noî, ancl shall not, be sutljeet to slâi¡¡s or
Iíens for labor or materi¿ls and shall keep the Premises and any other property qf lÆssor ùee of any
liens for any providers of work, labor, ¡naterìâl or selx/ices clairning hy, thrnugh or under lessee,

I.sssea shall indemni$, defend and hold Lessor harnless from and against any suah clainrs or liens,
and Lessor's attomey's fecs and costs ineu¡red in sonnøctiou therewith, If such a.lien is filed, it
shall be discharged of record by Lessee within ten (10) days after noTice of filing by bonding
pay.ment or other anangement satisf,åctory to læssor.

14. Non-DiseJi$igal¡gg: Lessot and Lessee shall not disoriminate on the basis of race, c6lor,
sex, religion, nationality, creed âge sr the presence ofany sÊnsory, rneutal orphysical disability
in the employnent or npplication for employment or in flre adminishation or delivery of services

nr ûny other'o-ensfits assocìated with this Lease. These laws include, but are nst ü¡rlited to,
Chapter 49"6CI of the Revieed Code of Wa*hington and Titles VI and Vtr of the Civil Rights Åct
of1964,

15. Caudeq4¡d¡an:

Á,. Notice. Iæssor a¡rd lrssee shall imnediately notify the other in writing of the

reoeþt sf notise of any prnceedings with respeot to a eondemnstion aolion or intent of any authority
to exerûíse the power of eminent dorn¿in"

E. Permanent Taki¡s, If all or a porlion of the Fremises is taken by any larvfiil
authorit¡r under or pursuånt to the power of emi¡ent dornain dwing the tenrr of tlús Lease or any

extensiort or hold-ovot, Iæssee may elect to tenninate this Lease as of the.date ilre condemnor takes

possession. If Lessee does ¡rot oleet to ten'ninate this læasen thc rcnt shall be reduced in the sa¡ne

proportion that the value of the portion of the Premises to be. taken beals to the value of thc enti¡e
Premises as sf the date condemnor takes possession. Lessee sh¿ll havc nc¡ slaim o¡ inter,est in or to

any award ofjust com¡ensation excrpt that the læssee shall be entitled to an amount equal to the
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f¿ir rn-arket, value of the lrssee's interest in a:ry irnprovements rnade to thc Premises by Lessee

which are taken by the conds¡nno¡.

t" TeFnorary Takinq. If temporary use cf all or a portion sf the Frendses is taken by.

ary lawful authority fur a period which wt¡uld reduce the use andn consequently, would cause the

Premisos to be unienantable f,or tbs use by l-essee as set forth in this Lease, I¡ssee or Ixssor may

eleet ts tar¡rinate this læase. Said tennination shall octur Í¡s sf the date the condernnor takos

possession. Lf neither Lessee rror Lessor elects to tetminate tiris l-ease, Lessee shall be entitled to

receive any award ûom the condemnor for ihe use of all or a portion of the Premises, except that

Lsssee may dect to havp the renfs rctluced by the amouut prÕpottiü1lâlly attribukble to any partìal

temporary taking, in which eventn Lessee shall not be entitled to any portion of thç award

attributable to said use.

Þ. Prohibition, lt is ¡nderxtoc¡d and agreed that l¡ssee shall not be a par$ to âny

negotiation or proceedingr wherein Lessor claims compensatìon othe¡ than which ie defined

ståhrto{ily âs constitrrting "just compensatiÕn,"

16. Ouiet Enioyment: Subjeet to the provisions of Section {À), Í,ersor trår-rants that læssee

shall have the quiet enjoyment of the Fremises druing the term of this læase or atry exle¡sion or
hold-over therso{, withsut interference or disturbance, direct tr indire.ct, by Lessor o.r ãny person

having tiile paramorint to Lessor's litle or by any psrson claining turder læssor, provided thât

Iæsssr reserves the right, without any duty to do so, to inspect the Premises at any and all
reasonable times tl:roughout the term of this l,ease or âny extensi:on or hold-ove¡ to detamine
whetherlessee is in compliarce withthe terms and conditions sf tÏ¡is tease;

!1, EFrly Tef;ml¡ration: This Section l8 is in addition to any other provision of this l,ease

aulhorizing or stherwise relating to eady te;nrination of said l-eâse.

Á,. Gov,erqrnenl ApEr¡ov¿lq: This l.ease ís eontingent upon l-essee obtaining all
nës,essary governmental approvals, cerÈificates, pennits or liceltses which læssee deems ü€cessary.

k¡ thp event that any of Lessee's applications for said apprwals, cer,tificates, pennits sf lieenssg

shoutd be finalty rejested or any approval, certificate, permit or license issued to Lessêe oangeled or
otherwise withdrawn or tenninatcd by a governmental authority so that l¡ssee will be unable to use

the Pre¡úses. for its intended prupose, Iæssee shall h¿ve the right to temrinate this l*ase, upon

thirly (30) days' prior vrritten notice to Lessor'

B. Damase or Destruction: In the evsnt that the Premise,ç or læssee's Communieation

Facilities rr any po$ion thereof ale substantially damaged or destroyed so as to hinder effective use

of the Premises or Communieation Facilities for Lessee's telecommunicatisn pur?oses, Lessee may

elect tc terminate this Leä$e, upon tliirly (30) days'wr,itten notjce to l¡ssar.

t" Leqsee's Inselvency; fæssor may terminate this teasÊ upon Lessee's insolvency if
Lessee is the subject of an involuntary bantauptey proceeding ot eomrnsnoos a voluntary or
involuntary bankruptcy proceeding or rnakos an assignmcnt for the benefit of ueditors or íf a

receiver or otlrer liquidating offtcsr is appointed for Lessee.

Ð. Lessee's Breach:
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i. Lessor mÊy temlinate this Lease uponthirly (30) days' priot ranittennotice to

l,essee if Iæssee fails to pay rent ar additisnal rent [including, but not limited to, Assignment and/or

Sublsase Premiums as set forth in Scction 9 (Assignment ar Sublease) sf the're General Terms ¿nd

Conditionsl by the tenth (10fr) day of themonth that it is due.

ii" Lessor may terrninate this Lea$e if Lessee breaches or fails to perform or

obsqrve any of the tem:s and/or condítions of this Leass, other than payment cf rent, and fails tr:

cüç such lireach or default within thirJ¡/ (30) days after vsrilen notice frorn Lesssr or such longer
period, up to sixty (60) days, ãs mãy be rcæonably required, within Lessor's tçasonable discrationo

io dilígentb, oomplete a çure cÕmmënced wíTliin that thirty {30) day period 'ærd being diligently and

continuously pursued by læssee.

E. Ternination Proqessl llnless othenv'ise specified in rhis Læase, prior written notioe

of teûnination shall be delivered by certified mail, retum receþ requested, and shail be effeotivg

upon receipt of such notiee, as evidenced by the retum receipt, Upon such termination, kssee shall

be entitled to the reimbru'serneirt of any rent prepaid by Lessee for any pericd aûor termination,

F. $qsËú$tyg Rg¡Ëdy: Ter¡inatisn tu¡der this Section 18 shall be in addition to

and nsl in limït¿tion ot'any other remedy of læssar at law or in equity. Tenninatíon shall not

release Lossee from any liability or obligatiol with respect tâ aay mâtter oocurring prior to such

termination.

G. A.dditional Grounds For Termination, Nslwithstâ¡rding any language herein, the

Lcssor shall be entitled to lerminate this Lease: (1i Upon the Lessee's use of the Fremises lbr a use

other thau the radio system facilþ as tlesciibed in the Çommunigatisus Site Læass; or, (2) Upon

Lessee's nûn-üss sf the Premises for a pericd of I80 consecutive days after fhe conclusion qf initial
construction; provided, however, that arry non-use duc to damage or destrustion fo the Premises

shall not bs considered non-use for this purpose as,long as Lessee is r'naking diligent efforls to
repaii the Freffrises fcr continusd use.

H. Nç Reloqation.åssistaúce Requited, In tlre e:i¡p¡it that,the Lesss¡ has gromds to and

tenninates this Iæase upon the terms Ând condftions sst forJh hereih, Lessee'shall not be entitled to

any relooation assistaRce as provided in the Uniform Relocation and:Real Property ,{cquisitian
Regulations.

18. SurrendçrøfErelqi$Ê!;
Å. Duties. At the end sf the tern of this Lease or any extension or hold'over thereof or

other tcr¡,nination of this Lease, Lessce shall peaceably deliver up ùo Lessor possession of the

Fremises in the same condition as received, ôxcept for ordinary woar and teæ, Upon Lessor's

requesl, Le$see, at Lessee's expeRse, shall remove the Communication Faoilities' Such removal

shall be dane fu a worlon¿nlike ãnd carcful nranner and without inter-felensø or damage ts any other

equipment, sb:rlct$res or operalions on ths Premises or on Lesssr's properly. I{ however, Lessor

reqnests fhaf irnprovernents md struof,ufe$ temajn in placq Lessea mây fêmove a1l inst¿lled

elestroníc equipment, and, Lessee is natpennitted to removs, modiS, pr disconneot any non-owned

equipment, or åny porlion of the installed tower" building zurd power systems that support Lessor's

VIS 
"oorttnunic¿tions 

need$, nor âny ¡ntennas or equipment owned by others thãn SERS which
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suppCIrt the comnnurications needs of third parties loe¿ted at the facility, and, title to the a{fected

irnprovernents sha1l therenpon rar$fer to the Lessof, aru1 the same shall be the scle and entirc

property cflessor:, and Lessee shall be relievcd of its duty to other:wise maintâitl sr remove the

sûmË.

B, Costs anil_Fxpenses. All costs and. expenses f-or remcval of tlie ComrÌmnication

Facilities and r,estoration of ths ,Fremises shall be bome by the lxsaae, and læFsee sha1l hold læsssr

harmless ñ:om anyportion thereofl

19. Hol4j.pg-Over; If l¡ssse lrolds wer after tho expiration of the tenn of this Iæaso or any

exteÍr*ion thereofl Lessee shail become a tenaRt from month.to-month 'upon the terms of this f,ease,

as applicable, Acceptauoc by Lessur uf lerú after sush cxpiretion or eerly tcrminstio¡r ehall not

r"ruliin a renewal of this Lease nor affect Lessor's tiglrtofre,enhy or anyrigllts sfl"essorherÊin or

as other.wise provided by law or equity. If læssec fails to sun:ender the Premises upon the

expiration of this Lease despite demand to da so by læssor, Lessee shall paytwo (2) times the rent

herein, but in no event shall it be less tha¡ tlvo (2) times thç Lessee's thøn punent mat'ket raten

specítied (prarated on a montfily basis), irterest, ãttürney's fees and ôûsts aad shall indemnifr and

hold læssor harrnless fiom all loss or liability inoludìng, but not limitsd to, any olain made biy any

succeeding læssee founded on orresulting &Om susft fåilu¡e to su¡tender.

?û. Áseuts, Sucçessors,$pd Aqslgnsr All of the äg{cëTttËrtt, r:rurditions zurd provisions of this

L¡eæe shall inre to the benefit of aüd be binding upon the heirs, executor,q adminishators,

sl¡ccessors, agents and assigns oflessor and Lessee'

?.L, I$o'lreçrrmption Agaiuq!.Dral'terl Lssscr and Lesse¿ understand, ãgr€e ånd acknow{edge

that this fuase has been frreiy negotiated by both.partics and that, in the event o{any controversy,

dispute or contest over the meaning, interpretation, validiþ.or enforceability of this tcase or any of
its ter,ms or conditions, there shall be no inf,erenco, presumption or conelusicn drawn whatsocver

against eitherpæty by virtue of that partyhaving drafted this t-ease orany portion theresf'

22. Nor-wsivff: The failure of either the løssor or ï;essee to insist upon shict perfurmance of
a¡ry of tlic terms sf this l,ease shall not be conskusd as a waiver thereof. lVaiver of a partioular

breash o¡: def¿ult shalT not be deemed to be a waiver of any subsequent brea¿h or default.

23" Cumulative Remedìes: hlo prnvisisn of this tesse uhall preolude Lesscr û'om pureuing

any Õther remedies, in law or equþ for Lesseels faüu¡e to perform its obligations'

74,Ëurvtvsb-ilÍqv:Theprovisionsof,sectisüstlflnderuniryâûdHoldHarmless)andì3
çllrnuOous tøaterials and Environmental Complionoei of these General Tenns and Conditions

shall survive the expiration, hald-over CIr eârliÊr termin¡fisn of this Leass for any evenf occuning

prior tc or on the date of suoh expiration, hold-ove¡ or tennination.

ZS, Captious; The captions in this Lcass sre,for eonvenience only ûnd do nat in any way limit

or ampliff the provisions cf the læase,
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26" Ygnt¡e a¡d Cholce of taw: Thisl¡ase shfllt be gcvenredby and uot sffued in ¿cûordanee

with the la'r's oftltãlSt*t" of 'Washington" The ysnue of arry legal action bmughf urder thETørms of
this,l¡ace shall be in the coutity in whioh the Frenrises are located.

21. Àuthsrit#,to Cqrlht¡ct: Each parlyreprcsents and wÂrânts to the other that: it has &rll

rigþt, potyct snd;utlìoridto exesuie this l.Ðãse and has *¡$power to.grant all riglrts hereuoder, its

"i*uiintr 
arad perfonna:rce of tli.s Leâse wilil not violate any lawo, ordhxnces, covenaúts sr'the

pravisions of any rnorfgage, lease,ct other agteement binding.on seid party¡ and fhe e¡ceoution and

àetrivery of .üiis læase ând the perfontrance of its, obligations hereunder have been duly autÌrorized

by all üecessary personnel or sorporat€ offioe¡ and & rrot violate a¡y prcvísiang cf law sr the

party;s eertÍficote- of inøo¡poratïon or byl¿ws or Ðy ofter ar-range,trlenq Prsvision of law of coult

ofder or decree,

28, No Third Partv Rishts: Except ås exprþssly defined in the .ssnf¿ch¡al dscu¡nonts

tc¡"een thp puÌtier" it is ilderstood that this Agreømerit" iaoludìngthe Communications Slte teasc

and all Exhibits, is solely for the benefit of the partíes heroto and gives or creatêc Èe righfs to nny

otherparty,
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BXITIBIT Ð

SITE STANÞARDS' CÔNDITIÚNS ÀNI} INTEßFDTTENCE MITIGAT'ION
RDQUIAIIMENTS

t. $xisti¡g Sife Improvemcrts; There are no existing site improvements being used as a

part of the proposed installation,

2, Sitcr/tccegs: Lossec shsll rêstriot aocoss to ths Sito to ornployoeo who hsvs epooific
funstions to perform at the site. Except for: enrergencicsn ascçss to the Site. sh¿ll bo li¡nited to the

hsurs ûom 7 Â.M la 7 PM. Monday throughFriday, Lessee will at all times avoidinierforence
wifh fire eppars{Bs both during consfructisn and during norrnal eyetern operation. I-esscr grants

reasonable acr)Ess to the Site for maintenance, replacemçnt and related activities.

3, Site Secur,ì*,i Thp Site shall be fenced with a locking gate, which shalltre locked
wlrenevet Lessee ernployees are not present at the site'

4. Site Imnroyeme¡rts: Lessee agtrees to make the following site,improveraertts, the eost of
which will be thc responsibility of the lessee:

a. Remove the existing Fire Ðistricl ? tsrver ând the upper portions of the tower
foundatians antl place lfue disassembled tower on-site.

b. Prepale the sulfaee of the area whele the removéd tower was located for
instalfation ofthe existing above ggound fr¡eltanks. ThÌs.preparation shall nst
include securing anyrequired ¡rermits fçr such wo¡k, but will include all
associated costs of sssh prçparation,

ç. Relooate tho existing above pound ftel tanks, located within the identifiEd lease

ar€å, to the a¡eawhere the Fire Dishict 7 tower was loeated.

d, Provide a fuel conncction between the relosated rliesel fuel tank and the existing
Fire Dist¡ict 7 generator prior to the reslrfacing of the Firs District 7 parking.lot.

s. Trench-in base stationcontr:ol eabling between the axisting radio oquipment roorn
and the SERS buildhrg.

f, Restore the rable trench to its original condition prior to repaving of the entire
parking area by Fire District 7.

5. Interference lvlitlqation Requiremcntst All tena¡rts within the facility arc required to
meet or exseed the fallowing standards,

All fixcd transnritting and reeeivíng equipment installed slrall ernplt:y isolators or simila¡ devices

and band pass filtering or altcmative band pass filtering (such as using window filters f€r
broadband services like PCS) which accomplishes thç same objeatives, Thsss devices are

intonded to minimize spurious mdiation, receiver local oscillator leakage aúd u'ansmitter fird
¡cceiverintermodulation products. The foltowing standards constitute the minítnz¿m
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lequireffieñts for use of wireless hansmitting and receiving equipment. Additionølprotection
may be required to address speoial circumstances.

Trsu s nútte ï/Reeelper FÍltø t:ittg S land ørds
Thc following transmitter/receive¡ filtering standards shall be observed:

1. Trsüsmitters in ttre 25 to 54 Wú, raugeshall havç a band pass filter providing a mìnimum of
30 dB of attenuation 1.0 Mhz rernoved frçm the operating frequency. TransrRitters in this
û'equency range should be fitted with a single isolator providing a minimum of 20 dB isolation,

2. T¡ansnittçrs inlheTl to 76 Mhz range shall have a baüd pass filter providing a minimum of
30 dB of attenuation 1.0 Mhz removed ftom the operating frequency. Transmitters in this
frequency range shall also be fltted with dual isslators providing a minimum sf 50 dB isolation.

3. Transnritters in the 88 to 108 Mhz range shall have a band pass filter provìding a rninimum of
30 dB of atienuation 1.0 l\frrz removed frorn the operafiug frequoncy. Transmitters in tkis
frequency rüge shåll also be fittedwith dual isolators providing a minimum of 50 dB isolation.
No transnriltcrs with a transmitter po.øer output of over I 00 watts shall be pemritted within
SERS facilities. In addition, some facilities may not allow use of transnitting equipme¡lt in this
frequency range.

4, 'frans¡¡¡*itters in the 108 to?2SMhzrange shallhave ¿band pass ftltelproviding amidmum
of 15 dB of attenuation 1.0 Mhz r:emoved Som the operating frequency. Transmitters in this
ûcquenoy range shall also be fitted with dual isolators providing a rninimum of 50 dB isolatíon,

5. Transmitter¡ :rrlthç225 to 40t Mhø range shall have a band pass ûlter providing anrinírnum
of 20 dE of,attenuation 1.0 Mhz removed from the operating froqueney. Transmitters in this
frequency rarrge shall also be fitted with dual isolators providing a minimum sf 50 dB isoiation,

6. Tlanenritters in the 400 to 512 Mhz range shall have a band pass filter providing a nrinimum
of 20 dB of attenuation 2.0 Mhz removed from tire operating flcquency. Transmitters in this
frequency lange shall also be fitted with dual isolators provicling a rnininrum of 50 ilB isolation,
Window filiering with broader responses may be authorized on a casc by case basis.

7 . Transnr,itters in the 512 to 746lv[h.z range shall have a band pass filter praviding a minitnum
of 20 dB of *ttenuation 2,0 Mhz removed from the operating frequency. Transmitters in this
&equency range shall also be fitted with dual isolators providing aminimum of 50 d5 isolation,

8, No broadcast transmifters in fbe 746 to 806 Mhz range shall be permittcd in SERS facilities.

9. Transmitters in the 806 ta 990 lv1hz range shall have a band pass fîlter providing a minimum
of 15 dB of ¿ttenuatíon 3.0 Mhz ¡emoved from the operating frequency. Transmitxers in this
frequencyrange shall also be fïtt€dwith dual isolators providing aminimum of 50 dB isolation.
1ú/inclow filtering with broadeÌ re$ponses rnaybe authorized on â case by case basis.
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I0. Transmitters in the 1500-2000 Mlrc range shall have al¡and pass filter providing aminimum
of 1 5 dB of attenuation 3.0 Mhz remcved ûum the operating fiequency. Transmitte$ in this

frequenoy range sh¿ll also be fitted with dual isolators providing a minimum of 50 dB isolation.

Window filtering with broader respônses,rnay be authorized on s cäse by case basis,

Site Eugîneertng Stønifurds snd SÍte User Practices
The following site engineering standards and site user practices shall be observed:

1, A band pass cavity shall always be used before eash receiver, ,4 window filter may be

substituterl in multicoupXeii systurus. Crystal filters are also advisable at ctowded facilities,

2, A band reject du¡lexör may not be used unless accornpanied by the required band pass

cavities. A pass rejeet duplexer may be used, provided the duplexer band pass characteriutics

meet the minimum tequirenreltts for transmitter band pass filtering.

3, All cables used must, at minimum, be double-shielded with 100% braid coverage. Use sf
solid çuter shield cables û.e, 'fleliax') is strongly encouraged. All external feed lines shall be

solid-shielded.

4. ,41,1 cables used shall be sovered with an irrsulating jacket. Cables r¡sed extemalþ shall be

coyered with an ultra-violst resistant insulating jacket, No cables with aluminum outer

colductors shall be used.

5. Use of constl¡¡rt impedance eonnectors shall be required. Type 'N,' BNC or 7/16 DIN
oorurector types arc typieal constant inipcdanoe comectors. Adapters shall not be used for
pennauent con¡reetions,

6. Al1 equípment shall be properly grounded" Groiurding shall be perfomred by grounding the
radio equipment manufach¡rers desigrrated equipment ground and shall be tied to the radio
facility equipment ground, proferably using flat copper strap or copper braid. The AC linc
ground shall also be used to provide the proteotive pnund. Use of tlrree-wi¡e to two-wire
adapters shall bs prohibited, The facility m¿nager shall identify the r¿dio faciliþ groand point.

?. Âll lransnrission lincs shall bc fastcncd to towers, cable trays and other site attochmentpointa

using manufacturcd harrdwarc designed fur tlre pufpo$€. All þansmíssion lines shall be grounded

before entry into the radio facility and shall pass tluough approved lightning prot€ctiûn

equipment. Use of cable ties, ty-wraps and similâx attachrnent hardware is generally discouraged

but may be pennitted on â case by case basis. Use of non-insulated netallic tiøs shall be striotly
prohibited. Non-insulated hansmission lines shall not be used. Non'insulated rigid wave guide

is acceptable when properþ attached using rigid attacl¡nent hardware.

8. All telephone cirouits shall have lightning protectiarr at the entry point into the facility"

9, All ioose metallic objects shall be removed frorn the facility at the conclusion of any work
perfomred on-site. Metallic trash shall be removed ñ'om the facility entirely;
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10- ,{il equip:nent shall be maintained in such a-fashion as to be in complianeewith all FCC,

NftA, FA.A ard state and local.laws and regulation$, Commprcial äfflpublie safefy radio
equipment shall ha FCC þe.accepted. Federal goverument ard qnrateur radio equipment shall
be conshx¡cted in such.a fashion as to be of 'like-conmetcial' quality, Quarterly chec&s of the

receiving oquipment, transmitting equipnnnt, antsmas ¿nd customcr-cwnêd site filtering
aquipment are shongly encouraged-

I [. trnterferenee problems resulting from the addition of a new user to the åeility or en oxisting
tcn¡nt muking u signiñoont eubsequont modificatian thai is the interferc¡rce ãource shall be the

resSonsibility of llle 'lasþin' tenant toresolve, provided that interferencs problems are not tlre

rcsult of a non-conrpliant instaliation or a sig¡ificant'modilication which creates the sosrceof
interference liy an exi*ting tenant; in the latter case, the existing tenent creating, tbrough
rnodifîcation, the interferenoe problem is rcsportsible for resolving it. Significant interference
may require that a licensee ceasç opërâtiûn ulrlil the interf,orence probÏem eân be re¡olved.

Should the problenr not he rssolvablç to the satisfaction of the faoility manõger, thc new tenant

may be unable to use tl¡e facilify,

12" Any ch*ngas to the tower configuration (additions, reilovals, rèalignments of âutelrnsß)

require pre.approval by the facility marager ,and rnay tequire amendments to ths Lease, if the
changes are beyond what is authorized by the Lease, An inspection ís.required attåe end of such

vorl<,

13. Equiprnent whieh presents an iürhediate hazardto the faeilityor individualsworkingon fhe

faciiþmay require deaetivation untii the h¿znrd is ren:lorEd, High power tránsmitters mayal$ü
need to be de¿cliyafed when rnaintenance of the faeility is being,pelfonned. The,lícensee shall
be notified in advance of any such deactivation

14, This radio Èøility is Blotected by locked doo¡s and alarm systern, In some oases, on-site
aläffis are not obvious. tsxceptions include sites with segregated 'guest spacet where alarn
systems may not be provided. For thsse faoilities with alarms, p-rior notification,of the faciüfy
manager is required before sites uray be entered. Aetivatio¡r of a facility alarn shall lesult in the

dispatch ofpolice officers, the cost ofwhich shall be born by the tenant activating ttre alar-m

lvithout providing prior notice of ent¡y,

15, All sïtepnr¡erty shatrl be left cleaü. and f¡ee of debris, trash ¿¡rd faod scr,ãps. If materjals are

brought in that besorne trash, the tenant br{ngiug in the ¡naterial shall be responsibls fur its
rgmoval.

1'6, Á.il equipment itstalled shall be prcporly lieensed. All tenånÌ FCC,IFAC and amateur radio

licenses shall be posted,

17" Special on-site uses may be subject to additional limitaticns beyond those described hereür'

Specíal site users shali benotified of such atlditional limitalionsin writing.
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NXIIISTT E

üRD DISTRXCT ? BüSERVE SPÄCE

The following spase will be reseryed forFire District 7 for thç life of the Leasc and any
extð$siÕns of the Lease for the co-location of FireDist¡ict 7 radÍa or microtvave equipment.
SERS will not çþ¿¡96 a sitting fee for access by Fire District ?. Fire Þish:iot 7 will pay a
reassnable aud equitabte share of utilities and nomai maintenance costs. Fire District 7 shall
have imrnediate facility ascÊss to the lease areå, towor, and building without requiriug prior
nnlificnlion to Lçssee should immediats r"epair of its communications equipment be required. All
servioç personnel used by Fire District 7 shall hayc ressived prior appmva,l by Lessec and shall
be proper:ly trained and cedified to effect the required wolk.

VHF4ntenng Sl¿¡fen
Space wiil be provided sn the tower at the 140' level forane {1} VHF whip t}pe transmilreceiye
aRtçnnas. Space tbr ån additisnal anteruìa is provided at the 100' level for one (l) VHF whip type
trarumiVreeeive antennr. SERS will firnish and,instali the VEF l¡ase statisn antenn¿ and
kansmission line at no ssst to Fire District 7" ,{ny additional filtering qr.sombining equipment
beyond that provided as a part of the existing equipment installation will be provided by Fire
District 7. SÞRS rnay multiconple onto the VHF ântenna $yst€ms as required and on e spacs-
avsilable basis with the prior conssnt of Fire,District 7. SERS .additionally will install and
provide Fire Ðistrict 7 ¿ccess fo a shared VHF receive-only anterma at the 180' level, ln the
interest of good design practices, all antennas above the 160' level wìll be receive-oaly æltøtlrlas.

Equipment Spase s4d Elechigal Power withfu the SERS Bnilding
Tvo (2) seven ûnd ose half foot EIA standard rack spaces will be provided within the SERS
building for the installation of radia ormicrowava equipment by Fire Di¡trict ?, Three {3} seven
a¡rd one half fsot EIA standard raok spaoes will be reserved within the SERS building for the
installation sfrsdio sr mic¡ol,rave equipmÉnt by SNOP.{C, which acoess ls çhall besubjeet tc
any lease established between Fire District 7 and SNO?AC. AnyFire Díshict ? owned VF,{F'

base statior¡ equipment ínstølled by Fire Distrist 7 will be provided with both AC power and
generator pourer at no çrst to Fitç Ðislrict 7. The rack space is shown in drawing Bl and is
idsntified as a ltFD 7?t or'*SNOPAC" rack position r:espectively,

Installation sfËase Stations and Ease Station Csnh'ol Circuits
SERS wili provide and i¡rstall a25 pair cable bEtween the existingFire Þistrict 71SN0,FAC radio
roo¡n and the demarcation point fbr telephone cireuite i¡side the StrRS provided radio building
SBRS will ¡elscate at its orvn cost all Fire Distriof 7 owned radio equþmeat present on thr
existing Fire Díshict 7 fower as of the date of this ap'eemsnt

Errgineering for the identified ante¡uras and equþmørt has alreadybeen completed by SERS. Fire
Distrist 7 is provided âeccss fo¡ their nxisting VI{F systems without additional cost fo¡
engineering or facility design.
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